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i*a«l l»lii«l IMlm. t>; iMatofi »•
•
•••
n<
.• i*r t
»• WMIVHIi.
aod all of the dropplaga caa '<a aave^l by
a M«i|-*||«r pr:at*4
B IMOsM l>» m. .»•—at.
carilog oat tbe < arta la*id«i for a depth of
iwmt ai
to l'*iii u mi 11 j«MT iktl ttoy at;
M im (Natal*
a foot or more, an 1 alao on tba out*id* la
11 **rt M lM«i»«wr w ta taM
Hnlir«J«f ot»«M. tba yard
A freeh aapply of earth will All
twVt kw« »a Uto UM
a—. m4 m
torn
ia
im
iVtol
be agalu takea away.
Mai. m aai
up the apac*, to
«to*ri ifikiy **• «mm.
M<]
lliiriia,
Mai<1
OWc« in Oa«i» Block. South Part#.
With a plank fl »r, uole«a It la tight, tha
illll A.WII.wiVJi Ik
t«
•t li«M>f»'; OMrt. Oirunl CaaMr.
amoaat of f*rttUi?r waaud aadvraeaih,
M* '<.«* A1*T
U-C-I'AVM. tbrf *tor
If
A IiMtoff -AU'il
an t not to be r» ached, la verj great.
aav*d, It will a well the profit.
lmurf.
l
urn
of
Y.
D.
CCRTta
^allrr
Jmmmm T. rUitorti. ml(imwi■ I.
\t ItKKICAN.
Uitol mJ Mtoto M Mi Mi.
iMin
a im
II
Mr
ON TIIK FARM.
Mi itol ito mamt (M)
| I ? lua ■Ari»r
*»*.%• *mi Miucrr,
h lar. *irr» to AMar lto«ta,M ItotX.I,
•rJur.
mmuu amd riuwnuTu
m
wwW>I
»it(wr
mU
all ( mmmty, ial ttok
|M
!*■ I'. |U» • tot. IS<r» I**.
Nj (iua^iMch ob« bu tome pirUcolAr
m iM llitol Kr(l«rr ml
*M Itotw, ta
DarI ttoma Mkl Itorfk) raatf;>M m4 totof ta '•"»»
kl&d of potAto. 1 oa wblci they
••*!».
iyv»4
bULU I*
r*mt
niM
fr.
mm* r*«M r»Mlag my «ipcrtfE<« I baveaever tried maay
«>1 tt rin. U to «Mrk m~rtr»g9
IM
f■!»»■■ n»<to« ml
out ptrbapa a little from ubeer*Bank ind R. R.
■m to to to Ml tor » nw*
mU
kHiJanH|«r *M
— Ito» rn w»«r«u
will ujI >•« >itlr*l; inUitruilif.
*■* M4t« H
niw «•»«• •••• tMtK Ito*. aiiob
"»*r
M Ito XM 4a; M JMy, A.
»H»MiK
Hm,
Tbe Kirlj Hm*, IbaolJ »Uu J-bj. as a rulo
A
r-4 to bm to >ttntol W. Itarta,
a»J treat
hJ w ton— IM
u a good cropper wltb fair care
l°nr(lnn«l. Inlw4 ia* mtoi mt Mil AMrr Dkria,
Ml ml BMt|i|r, bi< At. bBt oa pour soil tho Aiujant of am all
•M rurtartr. 41. ta M Mir
ir
M
-••J ito UM 4av »f tw..«tor A t». I'M.
Clark'i Nj. 1 1a im iti
oki ia too gr*at
tin gr«Ai«<i pr<»dacars I «rer uw, bat
Smith
tture It ob.j ob. waj to get large potatoea
AfiJ tbAt !•
*o«uh Curt*.
OB ABCb AOli AA I bB«« (lOlB),
1b maturing beatlly; plow a Jeep furrow
ab«1 All wltb hur«H) manure (It la tae Uat)
ad<I drop tbe aeoi tbcreoa ( Uoibtr mature
It uk'1 It La well to braab ob b little dirt
a-«|kr«wltb the foot befora dropplBg tbe aeed
iwitxri. Ampki.an.
Tbe IVAil of Htvojr I* to a great degrea
Arrva*rt.
III*
Ill I. V. UIMW,
soil la
lib* tbe KatIj K »aa. It aaeda gooJ
nuiiLL,
la
order to prodoie luge tube re; bat aa it
Dr. J*. P. Putnam, ab early Aort It will UBdoabtadly ba grows
to coaalderable extant Tbe Cblil la •
»• CimIMM. OMiMU*.
llrytmra I'omiI. i»r
tba
?*• *••1 u4 all WmI Wl»ll hwtltiX
Urge red variety, la ebApa much Uka
IC
ii wford, .Ur.
Caat
:i(tM i|i»'l K*il Ctf>li»r
old Davla tfaediag, bat macb nore mealy
lliMtrr, MwIh«"
wbea boiled. It prodacea wall oa average
Try Ito Lar«aM tot Dmi K*i«lpH
•oil; lta worst !ao!t Is deap eyes. Tba
* IKM ..HTU1, m.
rrtolin' IMIUr* KiliMlikaial
Lata Iloaa Ia a good variety, and all wbo
la IM raMad Buu*.
tba
Iotb tba Early Mat Aboa.d alao ralaa
Park IIUI. n*.
a proD J. REILLY L CO..
Lata lloae, aa It la r<jaally aa good
Tarh.
Saw
MnK,
hill
IM
mm*
a
much
la
Ul
oal
ducer. baa tbe aAme flavor, aad
Itoto rat
rrtoM law. SattofaaUa* gMraatoatfTba Barly Beauty of llebetter keeper.
OaOa uiwml at oil tioML
broa la a good prodaclag, aarly variety,
bf^aMtto *' »»i *«.»•••»
I pita tad
nin CrtUf. Mr Md
L®"?*' *rbatter tb^a tbe Karly Kjaa.
«
! tcb U. iwaob groubd tbat wn
:i«
bo poor 1 did
TV aatorrttor Ma tor «Ma a ataa
HQ rlcb and ike crop wbb
aot dig bat few. Tbe Burban* Seed Hag
■
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flroker,
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Stocks,

Bordt,

Machinist.

J*aac

Woolen Manufacturer!
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Cop TuwUy

Friday.

FOR SALE.

>yC-y,

""*• A"*

ILI B. DUX

pnbllabera

mak-

art

Pet*r Shaw, of Wnat Wlnflrld, S. Y.,
with a a«v«r* congb, with
pals In tha altlw an 1 long* and general dnpr<Mloo. ranting blrna If an I frlesda great
alarm. lie trle«l manr remedies with nj
good remit* Ooe bottle of Wuna'a Dai.
•ah or Wii.d Cunxnr completely cnrnd
win a (Diet*!

Al tv

|wM(a««l M

n«w«p«per

ing oalh to the number of papera '.bey print
an 1 then awrarlag becanae they are not
•old.

the «-jc« twlng hat ulljjhtly tl« pr< **e I Th*
i;r« at point in their favor W that on poor
»ol| j.mi can g«t rikxI alatbU tnb^r* at<1
aot a lot of amatl uun, a> l« naual with
l)a good aoll they glfli
in>«t rarSrtlni
Mg rrtaraaj on oil paature 'and that nail
not bran plowrd la u»»r 40 year*, which I
broka last aprlng. I ralard 900 tiu»h* la on
I 8 4 acrra; th« cruan.l U *lde hill ac>l
•pita gravelly. I ho»d | art of U onc« ar.-l
trie remainder *••*. a brntblng with • bora*
boo. I with to give yon tbo malt* «ftht
ditr n ut frrtll s t» I um >1 on the plecc, lha
:*
ro»a Wi le : 1
>ng, ami tba t«at rowa
w«rw ■lli> by all* aonn to give each an
<qaal ihaoce.
Kirat row—lien

minor*

an

1 Crocktr'a

ft | 4 bu«b«N p*>Ul )M.
fUc.iu I row—dan imuure, ndmad with
oaa-Uinl **a.l In th* prop >rtIon, 4 1-4

lih.Kphatr,

t>n»h*l*.
Tulnl row— Crocker'* mala crop pboa
phau-, ft 3 4 ba»h»l», I'hmI ineaoir*
Ponrth row-»l'hrlpa gn»uo and p
4 I f» bn«hrla
Fifth row—M t- h l'« | bo«phatf, ft bcah-

tia

Sixth row—Cro'.kei'e pjUto pboapha'.e,
ft tnahfla.
H«wnth row—N»lblog, 3 I 3 bn*h«la
On pice* of polatora which iny father
planted on w«; lotro land the prepared han
manure gave a big per orbt. m-»r« po!alo»e
Il cuat M 19
tban Crocket* phoaptut*.
canta p»r row for phosphate, ami aa I to il
nona of tha potato** f.»r l«»a than fto canta
the tHoefli the
ptr bn*hal, yon cm
frrtl' car waa to ntf, beta* from 13 to U
I dropped a
crnta prr row clear pn,ilaj» Kinfnl of pfioapbata and placed a piece
nf p»tat» each «ldn of It, and before I h h-«I
I pat about tha aim* amount among th*
atalka of each hill. I foncd that the uppIf
Joaa waa a« much bant lit aa tha low»r on#|
t
y.»nr «*tl may bn dlff*r»bl, ao lp'rui'-t,
Njw
try nil kind* and hold faat tha b«at
a« ro cnnaMva*.
A crnm r cm
Ii,i they *a»e workf
a« th;ealar<e
will hold a*M>ul tha »aiti
Which la tha moat work to
milk pana
•ra*h? I a»y give tna the pana, and I ktow
from eanarlenr* what It la to wa*h ml<k
pana. Nt it yon rouat oreaa np y »ur Ice
(>r the creamer befjw yon can n*o It, and
ih«n yon nnat draar nff tha waUr, all of
which la work foraxneoca. I am cottl
ilent theefctapaat MNMT la * c ►' It frigerator, yon ha** no lea bretklntr, an 1 tha
waur rana off Ittalf, anil mora butter can
be made fr»m tna aame amount of n.lk •• t
in a good refrigerator, than can bn inajr
Tha milk U Ju«t aa awact
in acmm«r.
Tha great amount of
a* In a rrraia. r.
1
poor and wotfilraa refrigerator* pit np*
un th* market, la th* an«« of opinion t*II "* .V. Il yi't* V H
lag agala*t th<-m
/'•inmer.
—

FATTENING FOIl SLACOIirKIL
There ar* thoue who profaaa i.» prefer
the flavor of a f ml picked gp uutoflha
yard and ktilcKi w.ihout ftUmior I tblok

my ob# bol tlog thi« view would be ap~dHy coaverled looppnelia oplnl'iD*. If tie
co«ld tuU wn« of Ills Kr-ncb \->ul\ry,
fiat i but bad the plea*are of ronaumlng.
Tbe pruciM of fattening la really on* of
riprniog The fat or oil laid up>»u t.*»«•
rarloaa tlaauce throughout the IkxIjt auftlb* *ff«-ct of making ihetn cure
•
'. ;-i»r.
Tbli U Ja«l th« ■two proceea
Fruita fill out,
• :»kb work* la au otturr.
»*• plumpeal An I »wr»twi when th«y ripen
la both rum tbe npeolntf. If c>otlnu»l loi In|, tcodi lo ilrcijr, bgt || |a Juat
m reteoaabia to aa? ibf. rip4 grapea ar«
■ot g kkj to rat at their rlpeat, twcaoae If
allowed to bang longer thrjr 50 bal, i« |r
i* ui >if l.ut the fact of a foir; going hitl
If fatt«a«s| too long la a proof tbal fatlealog l« a wroog eyatem. Immediate alauahi« r U ttcnuqf, for the fat on tb« tiaeura
I praveala Itia nraani
c!ujt« lUrtu ap
inrrormlog tnelr fuaclljtta proparly, a<>
varlou*
kid la ara boob
ibal dlaeaeaa of

The great Lieblg »•« acraatooted to aiy thai fat la dlara**. bill tbla
h w I reft reoce to buman belaga, a >l loteadtd for alaagbwr. la fatteuiag fjwla, or
la fact any other animal*. two thing* are
n«
*aary Ural, that tb« food auppllrd
aball w-n 1 to tbe production of fl -ah; aa 1
eecood, lb* coo lill jb under which tba
fowla ara kept aball eliminate a* litlla of
tb<? o«! or heat fuel aa poaaible. It m»j be
*«ll here lo explain that alihoag:> tbe
U :ai fattening la employed, 1 Jo u >t me an
aa
by It Iba Ui' re la) logon of fat, each
waa at one time tba ci*« wltb cattle 40 I
much fat
P« '"l tba addition of Jaat ao
a- It Drvcaauy, to I u much fl-ah a* c»a

I

•action of butinett in ths *e:tlement, OXKOlU) COUNTY >101188 N0TR8.
•incr if ha Jul no:, u it fell to him to do
lb« bu«incM of thia hind, it wjuld in•OKR 0001) I ITBISCS'l U0WK1, AND
a great >Je»I of inconvenience for

A SI'MMKIl l'ASTOUAL.
iit

*

w.

rc»a«

I would Km from th« city** nil* u l law,
from IU raablnn an I form rll ItOM,
And fo wbcr* lb* atrawbnrrf grow* on II•

He nercr permitted any
him end them.
one to call him "'Aj »ir«»," for be would
not t* lifted abort the aettlera by any
title, hjwctfr imall or iniigniffcanL
Occasionally prajer meitinga had been
held at the houa« • of the settler* and in
Kacb*
tbr*e Jacob alw*}* took the leal.
•I *m gifted in prayer and exhortation
a* her r«eighb>ra
drcl>r-d, and greatly
aaeieted in k-^ping up the intenat an.sng
ihr p.ople ii relijin* matter*, which
"(Jidhaa
w*e not p. imi'ttd to aba's,
gi«en ii* a w. rk to da,' *he ««iJ. "till in
hi* o*ri g'j I tin* ha eenJ* u» a paj'or."
It «t« aetll'd that after S»mntt'e mar*
ruge and irurn home with hie wife,
there ahjuld be religiose »rr*ice« at atat*
Nathaniel ChaM had been
e<l period*.
coc«u|ted and armngrm nt» malj for

MM
Am! the nwwtimr crow* on IU
Whn«llMNtiilptrMlirMat*l by lit* til
A* »Im (toMbM for her pr*jr
Tb« gull«l««« ai»l un*u«iMwllnf rat
(N lb* ntuii liuh il

I will Wfttrh it

pity.

w«
the
AimI h«» row lei In tbnr alee,
A • lh»r leap In )«•? from hanm l»» •*> '«<>
On Urn t»ji of lh« oowkiip Iron ;
Wbvrw the mutlml pitUli>r« ilrnni* on
r»N

dm,

A'xl lb« womtrbock* ehnek« hl«
An«l lb* «l-K .leroun llm <1 >4 wool
In the primitive »<»ntu l»

hi*

w»*l,
plam

Ob, let no .Irlak from the mum <m«n pump
That wu b«'«n from tb» pumpkin tree,
Ktt null an4 milk from a rntal tluni|<.
Prom form an I la«M>»n free,
N««w r«iliprr<l raaah from Ibe metformin via*,
An«l milk from tne inlik weeil awawt.
With Iiim i<*»« plnrapp « lnnn lb* pit m
*Mk K*l U Ik* (Ikll alibi Ml I
Am! then U» Ihe wbll*wn»br>l dairy 111 tmn,
IV h. i« tin dairymaid bulmlai bias
Mar ruddy an l KiiMm nnl trailer to churn
from tbn milk of bar Imllerttive,
An.I I'll rl«M at morn Willi Ibe • ally UlrU,
To lb»« frncrant farmyar I pa««.
Whan the laruinr tarn* bla beautiful liar.I
to great
I if (nniinp|>»r«
—|Portland Huo.lt) Tlnue.
j

hem.
to i>t» starttu in idc winA • ?. I
A small sum
ter with John i« teacher.
'i4 1 been •! mated for the instructor's j»ay
vol and butiil wu to be giten.
Tbo
fb« practice of hoarding round aa in othriUb*
er • imtUr communities «u tbua
U»h»d from tbo necoeaities of the |wopW,
ar.-l .a «b >u* the only custom of the good
old times relying to scb^ila that ha*
i

iiftl, IMT, byAlwe*d A f«W«. I

IHK (KK)1) OLD T1MK3 OF A
CKNTURY A(iO.
Kt Ji'Ihi* C. K. Whitman.

Ck»f<ter

.VA III-

cn*cu'*io*.

by, anl durtrg ti.i*
anil Swipe* had pro*.
the m»an tim\ hal
j» rril. Samuel, ia
purchavrd a tract of land to thea weet.
large,
war<i of Jacoba 1 <♦, and built
floor* anil wiaroomy I * hou»r, with
«l)w«, achirar.ry tbrmigb tbn canter, with
a largr, «>|«rn
fireplace in each room.
IU omittrl «me \hing that all the o'.htr
arttler* invariably ba«l, and that wai tbe
hor»e.*hoa over the outer door, to drive
Three

limp lb<•

data to this day.
At the ti.no for Samuele departure for
.Ma»«a:hu»atta to be married drew near,
in toe
» tiarry of excitement «*«« created
settlement. Jacob and hie wife were going too to make » tiait to tbeir relatirea
Kli»
and friebda in their native village.
the
14 Jane «n«l the baby were to ewtll
number, bat Jeremiah «'.»id behind to
took o it for sev?rsl little S»ipee, who
come

wen'

Tayl >f«

were

young to rn«ke
Tummy teased bit

loo

ney.

to go ftl«j that the

so

great * jour-

mother eo much

finally ©meenUd.

with far different feeling* ft »m
what they had experienced when tbey
moved into the wildernts*, that they eet

It

wm

their tUil to their old home*
witcbci or nil iplri * away. It* had out on
and j Four years before they had gone into an
nj faitb in anything of th« kind,
thia
to unbroken forest, poor indeed in
refuel
be
not bring auperetitiou*,
bounthe
world'e
idea*
good*, dependent upon
•rrtn to accord with them in *uch
and the bleaainga of
ty of their friends
and matter*.
returned on their
but
Providence,
they
of
hi*
lot,
II* bad br(J HI* the clearing
be
to
aure, far from
rich
not
first
titit,
and building tb* arcond year after their
tbeir expecbut
beyond
to
be*o
that,
had
car«
prosperous
tint
Hit
moving in.
a future bright scd full
with
and
b"
had
tation,
a«
in
lifr,
•e« Jaeob well atarttd
that of promise indeed. Who can measure
a family to provide for, and when
the satisfaction and pride that theae
work.
own
hi*
he
nett
waa done
began
look*
hi*
sturdy settlers experienced and felt
What with hi* carta for other* ;
for
to
him
Tbey were met a*, the wharf in lt»ton
intruated
ihr
money
ing after
on
the
of
Uitding by their frienda and taken to
investment; and hi* management
It waa Thanksgiving time and
financial atfair* of Mr. Hooper, wlo had K
neeer wtre relatieea better entertained.
"common
made him bi* agent; Tommy'a
and his wife bad amply proaebjol education," and that alao of Ja- Dee. Taylor
their children, whom they we|.
cob'a boy, be found le*i time to d*vote to vided for
Jawith joy and pleaaur*.
bia onn interest*, than be deaired. Tbe corned home
calculaall
bad
eob'a
grown beyond
b>y
matter waa more ratrntial with Twmmr,
that he tion aa hit grandmother said. Two oth•met it had been determined
ahe had never eeen before call•hould take tb« univcr«lty cour** at liar er# whom
»d for the exerciae of her gran '.motherly
One a K>y of thrte and a little
New wt*. I'M had mjved in, I he fami* feelings.
The latter ahe took
of twj yeara.
incr-**«ed,
had
|i.l
>t>
and
Jac
of
Ilea
Swipe*
eweet.
to her heart and beguile! it with
naof *

"TIIKB

Several wwki lince,

general
and th*re were interest*
the community, to look after.
Tbeee all Ml to hi* care to provide for.
N'jt that other* tiiin't help, but H«muel
otirK* what*
«*a« looked to to *tart anil
S<bool*
wa*
d>ne.
kind
tbi*
ever of
anJ religiou* meeting* muit be provided
tu hold them in, and umt
for. A

that it waa a« fond of her aa if
it had alwaya rereire.l her care, attention
meata,

a<>

and lov#.
Tommy and John

in

epeakiag

of

the purchase of *om« hoiae* from thia
MCtion by Mr. J. O. Young of Miltoo,
Mmi., wt atated that oil* bought of
Mr. Lapham of l'arie, hu got by Andy
I'atcheu
Thia «ii • miatake, The
animal ia juration «>■ •irr<l by Ado*
Tuell'a cheetnut italli m,»>n of iMcctive
Patches, 2:3rt, he by Star I'a'chen, ten
of (lao, M. I'a'chen. The dam o( Tuell'a
bora#, wae by tb« Itdlina harte h«
under«'*il
by lli-hg San. Wt
atand aeveral of hi« cjlta have • >11 for
Mr. Tuell alto haa a fli
g >»1 pricee.
ihr««.m>otha o!d colt gut by Albria<s
llolmta
• in of Almont, out of trie Jim
Altj a Lk-ly
marf, by Imp A afield.
r*rk«r, aama ag*, got by Hind*' llarn1)!**
tonian, and out < f a «p»» dy ir.a»e.
At S>u'h I'artt tfi- ii' arr .lay we m®t
Mr II Is Whitney «>f Map> 0(M
l»i«
S:ock Farm, H*t>ion, together
partner, Mr. MJWof ll.tton. 1hey wrf
driving their )oung rtallin Mun«
Abdalla'i, got by Monad, full b'uther to
WeJg9«o>|t J: I 'J, and bit d«m waa by
llitan, *J:17 I-J. by HarolJ, air• »t
Monaco Abdallah i« thr~
Maud S
yeara Id, atanda I '►} hand* fn^h, ail
u a ra >gy.built, clean-cut, etylUh, r.
gar.'ly-g^'ad colt, ami will doubtle#.
prove a valuable acquisition t> th* ho*«
aotck of Otford County.
»

It tt with the gr-ate**. pU-aa-ira th«t
make room in oit ool tmn thii w<- k
for a very in'ere^tin.r article from Mr H
Walker MfK*en of Kfy»b<trg, descriptive of «.m * J the bora♦ at- a of h:a
locality Mr McKaea it a aucce«tful
farmer, and a man of pngreaaite mind,
on
who keep* himtelf w»ll informal
IIi«
all the leading i»tuea of the day.
tdeat on the Lurta ijueatio 1 will cany tp*c
we

lal weight, coming

a«

they do from one

not

by prejudice eith< r fororagaiaat
th«* breeding of the road and trotting
A- T Matin.
horae.
blinded

How

r

For

,„V.u

'Jitb-m
,

be*J

a lutig timo I hate
ml-r«I <b. H»t« Sou..

qait«

^

•»

the hortta ownr.l an I *>ld •• )
v tluible; whiU the many new »nd practi
idea* conuinad in them add much

c*l

that i« eicallent reading.

—

ture n

NOTU.

..it

»boo«n.

Uc"t»».

orirfht. -r.
|

.

t

him.

On* awnllow «loen not entirely ronaame
atrawberry abortenke, quarter aectlon.
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deeds and such docu* never takaa hold of anything that haaa't
of
arrested andsr ths ordsrs purpose executing
beau say tat it'.) I bare tried la New Hag- waa llabls to bs
menu as wonld be essential for the tran- money in it.
council.
aad
lbs
amoolb, of
village
lasd. Tba poutoca ara large

•ad Ifyoar II jaor will turn to Ulmbleblg
4*1 Ma«»acho»elU rtpjrts,
yoar II »nor will And a decision bearing
oat my views of tk» matter la a preclaely
similar case. And yoar Honor wt!l ramnnvr I* the soaewbat celebrated eaaa
of Uogg va H wine«'ijr. that Chief Jutlea
Bencher ralad that aach • qaaatloa waa ad
ft.

Applecart,

mlsalbls.'*
O C.—' But roar Honor will remember
Jaallca Dagwlg, of tha
«iah we might belong to the Horn Hrred* that the Lord High
Coort of tha Qaaea's Beccb, baa glvlag a
ouraalves
thua
and
ere Auociation,
help
contrary opinion, and Blackcoka, la tba
and' peihape other*.
blatory of comaoa law, lays down tba
I believe in the practicability of rale* prlnclpla that testimony can not ha soaght
and beyodd tba parrlsw of tba snhject matter
our fermi,
colt*

ing goad

upon

that with proper car* eyery farmer may
rake one or more each year and attend
to his other dutie*.
Any one who nat*
urally take* to the ear* of animals, may
car* for colts, or calr*s, or lam'oe, or just
what h* may produc* upon his farm to
tb* beat advantage. There is no eecrat

•Immediately

aadar consideration."

P. A.—If yoar Honor will plaaae, tba
weight of aathorlty U entirely aatagonlatie to tha flaw expressed by tha Lord Ulgh
JatUce cited br my brother, aad I thlak
roar Honor will daclda that tha prlaclpla
laid down by Blachooka U laappllcable to
tha natter la bud."
Tha CoarV—Tha coart la of tha opinion
It success In nay of thee* branch*#, except that tha qaaatloa la adalaalbla."
P. A. (to wltaaaa)—"Now, Mr. Ilobla*
tb* op*n secret that ear*, each and every
son, whaa yoo aahed Smith 'How d3 yoa
day from birth to maturity, Is neoeeeary doP what answer did h«a»ha? Njw.take
to produce anything worthy or prof- time; tha exact words, If yoa eta recall
itable.
them."
Wltaaaa "Hi dlda't say aarthlag."
11. Walku Mckbsx.
P. A.—"Thai will do, sir. Call tba int
1847.
Pryeburg, Aug. 12th,
wltaaaa."

jDraortat.

?lir Oxford

T*»« d«U raUjr we*lb«r hu at !ut glv«a
• »t lolbal wbicb It pltuui tod cool,
II U *»n wiIcom lo our f»rm»fn, who
uv lito la tiiUig ia»lr grain.
>Urli of hay
WthtfMlir
•h>M ll« firni i« w«ra uiM«to|fl llMtr
b«t til lito ia»ir btrti
Truk frail. km Um f Minlry. ku aiik
a trrti taprov«n>*tii m bis boaaa.

weekly

J
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AT WOOD A FORBES.
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froa
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l'« i« «iml, al tb» to*. r»«l hri»i|», lo
X- «tll IVmr'a, oa High atx»«l
II i« f! i»rnl that n< Graul Traak
ar* g i-'rf !•» Jo f»»MiiaH>
Kali a
)>i •lite b r» p*«»« at'y. f»at J J.tg'ag fr< ai
»»t ««*r,
Ik- taoanl lk< t bi«i dioar u
ll * -a*i t» * i«
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■yaa Um ilxMaaa ta turn
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twittwMW c(K.aa>a| IW Mab al I * W
a MM «ff»a>l »-> IttlMfta
II* i&rM l a M
It «aa M at
ml aal w>M Ik* Ifsak
-4
a>i a«.
amm ,-l Uw II M <rf
>« Vfl faafh 11* lalU WlW
r«Mi
mmU» >kw* al Ik I\ik".mt Ika I 4* I'M**.
Laa I 1, a* (aa-aaf htaMl IMak—I Vt»
IbaM
MWafca r« .4 a i«illlt| Ml ■ »r» IwxJ
(Um. k* ika nfaM|a a kal
""*

M «na<tl'' ^M*
Tavan al L*at iM'a

«■

aa/ /Vf-rf //. m'•/
H Kimboiiopwilil, of
»? Th* Kotlark.
AnJ An«l
Kua«ia, aithar

it
;a

(•

\

rrjvrt*

»*r

i«n'l

Jrin.1 WntTMA^ mial
rr, ,*Tt»
(iooii (»<! Timr* nf •
(Vik'urj: A|o***
wi'h this i«au« ol «;.• pBttocBiT.
Our i»kjfn h»»c lo&c »iace ccaccjfj to
Jud|t« U hitmta (ha h^r>t of h»«in«r writtro h *ttj iattrwtiac »nj vtluable biator>
\V«tinJ#r*taad tb«t iK# JaJgr
ica! »torj
fv atcmp!*''# j aM ihir^ 1: n U» k f>rm,
ia ohica CftM it tu our brat "art<J t ff
i

at.

j

Mi; HiiTlMi b%« r»a;^afj fr» ti th«
IWmocratir S'ttr riai>, *ni Cot
C. S KJ«»arl* ha* b«rn aJ-c'evl W» fill tha
tafarc*
Tha fraijfr.att. i >•! Maj IIa«t.

irga

ga»a

tba

irrrpT*Mi*>l»

S moa

Hruwa tit oppmtviaity to a«cur«
tbo tt.zi of niAa»<rm*Q? cf t!»* mtauritjr
of
party ia Ma;ar. a* ch*irm%a
th* Ilf»««cra »c St«'« Commit**.
8.

Mi** Heraej

i«

a

daughter of

County Agricultural Society Let every,
body make preparations to attend. The

Truateea hare beea untiring tn their
ctfjrta to ncreaae the attractions and
•ucceaa of the eahibitioa aad a larger
attend a ace thaa eeer before will und »abtedly rt«u!'. "weather permit ting." at the
minister* tay
The new track i« in fine
condition aad a great improvement upon
tha old one. The moving of the grand
at and to the Norway • la
IVk
insure* better facilities f r witnee«iaff the
tnala n4 speed between the ••flyera" of
(»tf rd Coaaty. A good fair is already
asaurad.
l^et every body erne.

I>a. W. I* J»uarma dwd at Waterford Aug. -«J4, a«rrd 69 years.
W« art

tadebud to tha Wat erf rd correspondent
of the V>r>djt * .V<w« for the followtag
•ketch of hia life ia Watarford : Dr. Shattuck came to Waterf>»ed Flat, from Boa*
toa. 33 year* ago. whila traveling about
('•lirehag acieatific lecture® jaad wm eo
well pleased with the place, that ha at

once

bought tha Daniel Browa houl

*•

a:

vM*

r*b

"Italy

oa

la Um choir of tha S*w Sharoa
Cfcarch hu t»«a dractad
UroMh vi»« >arta)o«w>a Maaklpal Coart,
aad U«ac« I a to tba uatpiptrt of tlM
HUU.
A

row

Oooo Ua»iLr«

t*

Kvaar Caaa.

D. A. Bradford. whoiaaala paper daalar
of CkalU»vt«v Taaa wrIUa that ha «u

iffl cUO with a M»rn cold iha".
hU1»1 oa h!« laa<a; had triad taany r-ratdlaa wltboat
IMag ladaoari to
try Dr. Klcc'a Sow Dtacotttf fur Co*.
taaplLw, dltM aad aw a«tlr»iy rarad by
bm of a few botUaa.
Slaca which t iaa ha
haa taad U la hla fatally for all Poagba
aad CaU« wttfc baat raaaita. T&U t« tha
aapartaac- of tho««an In wboaa llrra hava
baas aavad by thla Woadarfal Dt»co*«ry.
Trial Botuaa flraa at Boyaa' Drag Sutra,

Horway

u.

g

an

romnienm

of Instruction:

Faculty

LLEWELLYN BARTON. A. B,
Principal.

Teacher of Natural SrifDCM.

J, If, Lib by, A, B.
tmnnhip

T
a

Yarnsl Yarns! Yarns!
Tlio

ll' a.I IV

Principal

of Commercial IVpnrt

ment an<l Twchcr of latin.

Stenography.
tnpiipil,) Turhor of

Instructor of

(To

rn Uon.

be

Miss Sadio G.

Wo-

Young, Teacher of

Instrumental Mtuic.

Mrt. F. E. Stovent, Teacher
Vocal Murk.

MIisM.E. Hilled

j

<f

of I>raw«

it

inu ami Painting.
Rov. J. L. Smith. (

I I

Ua.

mi caoi
k*V

XD*.—tin

TUB

AT

of

Taint, or Woodwork,

i*

washed in the old

U.A.C.

g

WJW tmUr *w«Ui rati*, b a. X«1 ▼.
r. M. Tlar*r A W
W. f arrax. Milk
rarta,*. a. A iraxar.
1 IBM, l-K, 1_» I A

that lar^e army of
trniiblc, economical people, who
from cxpcrirme have learned that
James Pyle't I'earline, used a>
directed on each package, uve»
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothet are worn out more
by waihing thm wearing. It it to
your advantage to try I'earline.

rartxl if

Th*

aaya of th*

rac**

tt

Friday :

*nrj.

m.

(loot lw»ar.l

ran

it«» faniilit^ in the
abl»« rate*.
*

For farther

«

S C

8

Im> kerurcl in pn

tillage,

»t reason

|«rtim!are apply

to

MtlDf

Iblfwt,

Hebron Academy
1804H887.

Hebron

A'-a l<

eighty-fourth
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rnv
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ojm

j«r,

itn

n

Tuesday, Aug. 30,1887
teacher*
imd«'r the tame l» ur>l of
for the paat two vrtirn, a* follow*

an

:

PHI NCI PAL:

WILLIAM E. SARGENT, A. H

Latin, Orouk, Rhetoric an<l Ancient

History.

PRKCEITRESS:

NELLIE L. WHITMAN,

Mathewatic*, Rook

Keeping and

Lit in

ASSISTANTS:

Geo. V. Pheiix, A B.,
Science*, French and

W.

A.

Ovvua <>r thi »ii«Rtrr or otroaulocrr t
hTATKur MAIM.
otrwRii.••.-«•«.». a. u. i«7
'IMlhii i« iiw mm. (kit m id* t: I «») tl
1 tu. i. I). 1*7,« Wwrui It liMliwiir
ImmI u«l *1 Ik* Court of ImIinc; far mM
« Mdf «( (UM. MiliM UMftfttu* •(Ckirk*

P<

Iliatory

CLARK,

niuanahip.

MELLIE E. JORDAN.

I'm* Mrs.
K ^
•(
•' mM >uin«>
ihum,
»»«li pttiiioi «m nia-l <>• um Uh Jit *f Ai(
<l*l« IftUfft* «i
*■1' IftC, luaiKh tot
(.< t*
»
Ti.i,»t.n«nif
4HU »• I ik* 4»:it»e? u.| trw*m of »ay
»rt) hol'Bxift* lo miiI 4«Uor, i.> lift or lor hi*
••a Aft'l Ut«'lattavrr i»4 Iruihf If U) I Ml**•I M Mai tr« loftilI4a« if Utj Tmi* ■will
••f i'#rr»iiiur«»f m).| IM*!**. lo |*ofa tfcair
«f mora Amic»«w* ftf feia
•*»>«»
law*
aft I»la vtU la I>»t4 at l Cih af lM»lm«r. W to
k*«l 'a > tl r»rt*. la mi4 CoiiMJ. uft lha >1*1 <*T
a. Ii. 1*7, il im vltirk i« I Ha for*
>4 * |*t

Kn^linh Coni|>o«ition. Ominuiar. Arith-

E.

u

metic, et«\

<•

TW kto'l nlin Dm kliutun of thrr* t»«n«
>111.11
IMkft. ClMtinl *M
TW < «U*gr (■«r»* raalilai IW rr-|rnrru* lit•
N • Vug
aim.«>■<« to Olfey I'llitriii; i»l
laa I rukftt.
TW !;•» mJ m»<!»♦• M Uii nuw
k*
Im
t» Mirk u In (if*
>*•»• m )»m>M to hni«» i»' t
TW
tlWitl M will «l MM k« Irtiit Ilk. Il I* ialr»i!»«l to
1

• iiaaa aftjer mf t it I U« 4iU Inl iIm«| wfttWA1.|m> M. ItKurON. I*«v»lr »totlCi
laa
M»»»-ftf-r <if lift U«rl of IftMKMtJ.lor
Ml I CtfftfttV of DiImA
ft*

STATEMENT
t i»;>,ini— mJ lk«MrH »f

.<Ly

So. Paris Savings Bank,
South Paris,

> »

-M

vr.irr, IV

Aug. 16, 1887.

U»< A. Wn «»■, Trt*».

j

UtMUTIll.

IUwn«il r«»l.
lv.#r..

furS'th IV k'» ikai Will Miork IW
•pM-ial »«»r k ua» toir aftonrarl »t«k to »m*r.
TW L afl>»k iwiw to *f*cUUy UlftoltJ k»r tlxw
m W <1» « toawatar? »or k la our rommnm ac Wuto.
Wtoitift m|imw«U |xrmU, »(*<lra< « nt mui
xliMcal rl
TWra to alaa a (xtftntory < U«, »kkrk to tiaHf
to prvfwra U*m » tow aJiMUr* ton ton |>«n r
iter W ivnltr nuM*.
«■■■
Urn i<llb «> I a»» tor* mJt to aMtnlw, aa l
Id
«•
*mU4w« rati aliralMaa t» itoaa Uaairia*
S-"
likMf It IW » i«rv »•, to IW work at4 i>r»pam<«a
af Mr (•?•». I*. IVran, A li,«W kai kad rtorr
lor la» Trtn aft 1 «UI r«abaat la tW itai (klara.
tk«
• N'.. litor o« rlMti will W
to
wvrk to Ika tctotl M Itonifh aM aU# at caa W
Mat la IW Mato.
Fn farther mtoaaiiM, M to iap|r I«ar4 tf
r«MM, aJJrtta IW rnariftl, Hrr. t. K. liartoa, w
tW totttian,
Z. L. rACKAUl), frutin.
lit fcrua, Ma.a*

MM
a,»n IT
i.mw
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School,

TUITION FREE.
Trm will iiaanr* Tu»ad»y, Oct
UJ*m» aau
ft

rait
laUtupM, latxaalw*,
4. IN 8 J.
ttuafii. »Vlr»»« tW l*riar n>al, fS>
TW

oeu.

aTdeikotoh.

The rac-a trotted Friday oa the flae aew
track oa th* Oxford
fair groond* Uwi<
IU*: I*M*.
1&VMIU
M
for par*** oSerwd by ib« Oxford Coiaty uWi I mm.
««** «»
Breeder* Aaaoclatloa war* coacoded by all lfc~J KrtMr.
>l
*-*"
>MkNba<U.la(lM"
lobttlx moat la'erwttag ever wltaaaaad
1*1 **
BlfMM AltMM,
oa tbagroaada.
Tb*attendaac wa* good ItHNM AMU!,
"
BiiU to mrr y««M Ma, can W aa<|*tr»
and tb« receipt* war* •afflcieatijr iarg* to I'rrw. i.n
ad la a atorl iftaa t,( ttaa at
pay ail the p«r*«* aad Uava »>meiblag to
ibe treanory
Thi JaJ<t* «*r* Maraba.
#Ui.4»l 1«|
^
_
rVpMOj Jr*v i*imMftMlWlr«WM<kl
Joka S. UeAld, of fortlaad. fj r at art*r.
w
I N'>lf«Ul
lKVfcW«fe IN |MMi it Ml?
POnTLtANO, MXL
togaUar vttb M. Freach, of Lewlatoa,
H* *f >*• t«# l« «ii»4 I f p*r ittl, p»r I
Jfaaa tat Uar«^fc m4
aad W. IL Warrea of Norway.
«Mfk*
Mmnm.
Itoaaaa cm fa* Mh« 4*y
ara a«fWr*i
•«wtUM m k*pt im ik« lia* Dtpmi VmK,
Tb* fin: race called wa* forthat:iO
mm* mailt an daya au «Mk. far fall fir*
cIaa* toe a pura* of 1150 tor whkb tkar*
*•
mm s. aiciUEM. I
wu* leria itimn aa tollowai Wo. Batl. uuw. ^
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Pumpkin Sifter*,

without which,
Gonutno Pumpkin Pies
cannot bo mado.
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ha'f tho cost.
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If |III|U
|W<tMW M l l> 4
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(ill llll', 1MI Ik* Mi l |»#lR k •«
|i«»' Ml."
*■>!.• ItltrtiH, If IHtiM »• il»l»»'l
In all
till IkW Milft Mnn M w
•flill |*l:ti. ■
■* »*» utrokli
lit* tMli • >
I ut»| l|«r frlllrl |l I'lll", I*
Ml
i|i4t.NUr,Utl iWi kit
|>aM. Mb* MM tl l'«»i\ ■ IM ikIM tlMlf
of **f> 1*11, It MO li'Jxl l« lk« I 'UMt",
IMl
rtkM, .1 »'•' ll'T k»tr, •»( II' MM
tk'llH Ml V* |li«« I
l«MI *. W|l Mil J 4 U*
A I'M Nf|. -tlbll II. I!. IHV|I, BffiN'r

iuMM'lil,

|lm
t IIK n«k«fiWf h'r»«.y |i»»i loklM
U ktl Imi 4«lr i|>Mll'«4 I'T IM ll»«. In tgn
I HMD o(l)U»M.I*.l liuM' l
•I I'rat*
•(
r «f !•>» • •
ik« in.i • I * if.
( IIA HI likkJl * kllkkk. lit* •! II ir .M.
la aai4 Ommii »!•«»•«• 4.»» »i» H t i<* t m ik«
•
M I*
ll« <1ir*r«», in Ikwitkn fry
,l«b*# l U> U« nUw nt 1*14 -W»«M I |.t
»hi bar* aiy
uf tut* MtiNi. ■« I tb#a#
tltMlll r •»•»>• K rib.Ml lb* MM I •
Wkl. H.I..MI
ABf.l4.1W.
Iivrnl.]!. H -II t I Mil «l rckllr, 1*11 |
1'ir •. wKbluM for lb* Ce«it> if <>aft»4. la
IM ibifl T«**llr
Ail A l». I»»7.
UK'i k. JIIIINIMI*. t,«arIll* if r»rt»r II.
I*• r u. ik-l **•! I. JukitM.HIa' cbflui ti l
.1*
kill if J«M|>k C JnblMW, III! •(
.bit III [rt.»lti I I :« ».
••14 mill.
•hiII vt fai^Jlaaiblp of »• a «ir4i br lUli
UNI
Or4*re4 ibil IM ml Uiir-Mi. ilr* m|M
• r«|>r
i> ill i-»f* ui lnt*r«*i*4. h nunu
«l lbI* NiUrln l« l^kltlkril Ikir* «(«li MMrmlnlf l« lb* Oatani Ikaurrii. itn*.| it
l'i*
I'kria, lbit
vb«r ■» «i i»»» ai a
b«U (YurlMo b* bilJ at Part*. *• lb* flint Tun
k
«■;«»•
alii
•
Mil. it
•li» of
KK.1, ii4 tkoi r«iM,U Mf tu« ba«», *bf lb*
MOM »koul I MM M lll»Vl4.
uk<» A iriixiN Jkl|«.
A Im r«py —AIMil: II. t luYU. U>«Uur

|
I

la* fiak*;*
OflaraU. tkal IL* aa. I K|ir,'.,f jha aiKwa li
a>l pa**»** laW'Mtai b» *«aa a| 1 a,.» *4 llu
I abat iL»a a-<ka aa waiaaly
H-'.ir la ba p
•a |V* I la.ik 4 |»aa<-rral p*iat*>l al 1**11* <b*l
•
w
IT, ur< -w I In ba Mil al
I
ail a.
a
11 • «ba lair-l 1 a- • U7 af tof I.
I •iMIl aaal I
ia 11 al la'ikaa tali* laia»iaa>>lik*aaika*
i| aay ikay bat a aL 1 t.m al<l |r NftMMM aa-* I
I'IMH i**al, arftwinl at, t a lua* 1. aatba la**
IVillaaJ ln^aa-kl tl «ii I ito-'uat,
«.K<| \ va II.v 'M, In lr».
*l**a« II t l>AVI«, H*(iaitr.
A Ilt«ci|<r
Max

■

aa
-Ala l«*rt <4 ft lik Hal4 al
fail*, aiik a aa-l la* ita Caaali i>f Uktofil, u«
a 11 l*C
\ 1
la>m
iLiikr
*itiaia'.«ra|i r mm
I'lik. * 1M
• ba ratal*
u talila F. Iiail*. laiaal llatM, la
'• -aH<
U<n>( | <»i«-u'r .| b a *r
.a .11 aaali
• I Ika tula af aai I ti
a a*' af a4a»lalau M
>«aar t lor* nana
* * 11
1''
A.|t., alal ator (|r«
l*il
llrlifa.1,
aarli a |u a
p. a.ai |al*ivalr t, k» raaaiat a
lu ba f«tl>ak«4 ikraa arrki
'>14Ibia
af
ap»
•a«*a»lfal7 >a |ka IliurO |»«*r> «r*|, prlaia ■ a
fail*. Ikai ik*> Mt) akkMf at a fiakal* iMirl
kikaMHal Tatis >hi IU iklnl't a< a.taf af a*>pt.
a*ll(alkl*a aVUl la i>a ->aa*ea, tal al *a
aaaaa, it k»r Ik*? b»*r. *b| tk> aas* ttoaU «et
Ua at >>«*4
laXl A.WItiOlf, Ju I/t
II r |i tVia, Mr«t*tar
A lr«« •() ati-ai

UllOIID,

art u| ItuUif wm at
«• —A! « t
w.ln.lttil I r Ito fVuilf a| i»tfu*<I,
t%ir>i r«> tij <>i ii| .a. it. im;
ADIII.U KiHHlO, »»»• I RlfNlof It I
• ruil
)>ir)««<w| in U* |Im Iwt
tt I ti I IrtUiniilil At I <
b*lll(
•* *ti4 (Mllr,
ink M.
; NMN4 Uw i*m M froklll
l«Ml»l
«'4l>ll«l< 1 b*. |JM alU
Ii.1# tttol. bf 'tUtUf •
+r ll
<•11 |>
H IkrH **ali
D • u4>r to 14
4l fill*,
I II IM DIMKm IHMiMur, I'fiaU'l
l'i "Ml* t vwft M to
w
ikfltl iktf Kif
ikini
im
t>f o •< riiu,iimii itbtij.Mi
Uf if Ik ft, Mil. *1 III4< af Ik* e!ul Il.tM
In I ><>44, M< »k)« fnw. U 44 y lh«r bit*. ■»»
l«4
|>r»««4. I|>
4kl 44 I | 1*411 UBMl 41 II I
Ictia
prvi *4 II I illnal 14 li«i Im Wlllni
4M |( «| 4i <1 it«-«ia> J
«
a
uxiN.ii/f.
t.r."
A
W(«ff-MUil II C lutll. IIi|IWl.

THE -iWrib** b*r«kr |t*«a pkbta ulW tbki
Im kai bin 4ilr ipMlM^I b* IM IIm. Ji'i*
< I I'nbaU IM IM Uwtf if oifiH il l wiaH
IM lluil if A4ialll*lrik>r of IM lUtll* of
JnlIN II. HAIl.tr, laia of CMlok.
la nbt I «naiy 4»cn»m4. b» iimi !>«• I •• Iba
U»4r«rtr. M ifcanfar* r*>|n*iii ill p*rw>«i in4*11»4 t« IM fiiiM ifiikl 4*naiad in Hkha Im
nrtllll* |l>B»ctit. 1*4 lk«M wM bkl* aaj 4r
■mil thmoa. i« tahlbil Ik* au< n
I1AAC A. KLI.II.
Mijr irtk. l»C.

TIIR ribiertMr U»r*'»» |i»»# |>nI>Ii* rntir* tbti
h* bli t**a ■•ul» IWlhlal by IM knMribl*
Ja4|* of I'rvbU* (if lb* I'nniiy of Oal»r<l. •» I
iiiu«*4 IM Irirl of A l«m »'r «l >r of 11* k*
UI*
> Nkitkitii k k. iiokh.Jiu Af «.i..f>»i>
la mM toaalf, 4r**i**J br ilflar boo4 m lh«
Ii* 4ir**t*, M lMr*f»r* r«.ii«*i* ill t*'tn»i la
4rM*4 lo Iba vital* if »H4 mmim4 l« aiak* >m
m*4li|* |>if nrit, ia4 lb*** who Mr* »ny 4*
MMMlllbrMoi I.. nblbll lb* •**•<■ I ■
IIKHBKIITI- ITll|TV>)Mn.
J PI* Hit. 117.
tH«i
TIIR Mb»crlb»» ktr*ti| «!«•« t»al>lM
Hi Im< Imi mil iMmhU I lit Ibo IIm. I»l|*
of I'nMl f»r Ihr l-'iil) 'f "tf.il. • •> I •
•<■*1 Ik* trvat of Iimhuii of 11m «<UI« ol
MATiumrL ri LLKu. i»ioaf iv *.
!■ uM Coualr. d» rAar<l, frf gl'Mg b>a«l a* ibo
law .!!/♦«• I», >k« Ibwvtof* ik|wiU all |*ra»na la
ililtol to lb# Mat* ol ltd 4rcfuH kt Hal* la
Wilitl* |o»meaf, iW tSoao wh baro aar I*
mao :a Hi f»-h» | >•■libit |M lia* to
kl.Mlltl IL'I.LIU.
Aa«M. 1»7.

At I U«ll »r I'rabal* ktll it
oirouh. m
I'litt, iltMi ai.| l»r ik« * ni»r -t «»il.»»4. m
llMlkirt tutaitif of A«4, A. I* l"»7.
if r.lMl ti,
(141-lni
anna II Villon,
IIart-.<4. WMr flM a*4 Mir if flVkl|« U. Ilir
l*«.llMil l» lAal l, II MM C« a-«f. hafli
l< llt4 Ml mtmiI *| f iMUIMlp if Mi l «lH

l-r allium
oai>lill> Tnti •• I |ik<I ii (In io I » te
T If thia
111 |«l»ll IIU»«U>I, lir rtu l| I
unitr M kl pliblllM Ullt •»'!• •• v«MlTllf M
Iba Olulii DUMMNMTt irfntt-l it I'Uli. tk*l
>M(
i|$>«*r it 11 van if rrwuiu, u M tiM
Ii a<4 C»iiiy, <»4 tk- Ibir i Ti«*lir if
it
1*4
V|< Mil* II ilMi< >i>4l It Ul kn*M,
*Im|* <*•*•. If Uf lh*l hi*!-. Whr IV* 1414
ikM.4 mm b# mWi'4
<4lu A WILliA JU(*.
Ii U UaVIi. U*tfl4t*f.
A lilt* «•>! ;~AU>*< 1

I'um,

AtVlllAUIw*

-\l a louriol I'rvtair, irMat
OXMIRP.
Paila. wltbla aaj lor II,o loaaty of Oator4,
l«7.
oa iba third Ti.ead«» al 4aa- 4. I»
Da Ibo iniiloa of HI U S 1*111 M 4. A4»la
Ufa
of
Joba
«»ui#
C.
"
lk«
llo4|t«
«»a
toirat
Ixaaark. ta *al<! toaaif, .l'«<«a#».|, r"»H'4 I'
«l»all
iaai
Mai*
toa
ooil
a*4
mii}
lluan to
Kitknl la to* ia»<au>ry, ar oa aiao* aa aaaj l»«
a
4»»U
»•!
•»,
too
vf
flurg
fur
pifaa^l
air>aitrf
al pablw ar wl#a»o ial# I
atrtlra
tall
too
lb*.
|Jllll»«rr
gift
UMnol.
ta all roro^ai latotoo>t4 Wjr aaaaiag aa aba raal
»ub
tola aafer
ibrroaa,
af bio |*iii oi,
*I*
|>all*»i4 ibr#o aalt lanailnli
at
a
Ikia
<rat.
OtUr-l
n««.|>a|4r
pinH
la iba
ib.l ibi> ai«r a|>p#ar al a
faM«. la aai-l t iaai
ai
14
aia
aa4
It
a
a>
ia
to
a-aila,
t'aart
frabal*
aa ik> tl lit Itaatfaj af Ir^l
lor a all I oat I
ait', al am# o' :. *k ia tbc I xitoaa. aa<l ib •
•a***, If as j IU<) U*r, «t> tU a«aa ab > H i*A
aa

arialo«l.

A KM —f J,

OKO. A. WIIAO*. Ju4«i.
Mtal: II. C. DAVIS, liiMar,

(iKO t. W||.*OM. Ju4<*
II. C. lUtli, KtcMtor.

A Ira* *wpr> Iiutl

—

-1 ••
u\r<»itn. •• -ai 1 1
r»»w, iiik.n hi ftr um Coutiji if oiM, M
I»T.
thi Uir4 Tu»*4i j of Aufitt. A l».
A<lililiUiU>r
WH.I.IAM II. I'KAU«»«,
III!
if
AOtoll KlUt,
ItUU
tfcl
M
df
Mill, klt|l|
III
|
|«
Onlf,
of Womlrtork,
tmikltinn >n tl U>*
I r***«l* 1 kU twavit if
ttl tla if 4ii>l l*f'i*fl f >f *|l»«ii a
ilHtN.Tkillki Mkl A4» alau«t >r |lri
UM ll ill Hfaoti* lil*riaU4, bf rutin; A +»pl
t-l lkl4 nr.i*r ti to pnf»'l«k« <1 ilirta art kt in«*»*
tlf*lf IB Ik* OiforU lwnc«f4t w!itr<l il Pun,
Ik*I Iki* Mr*|»p*iril 1 ProUtaCNrlli to
>•*14 it l*ll|t, Ii tillOlll/i "i t»* ikir l Tm*
i.'»l*l 11 Ik* l*f»
4*r *f topt. Mil, at
I akin mit*, if aijr !>»* km, vky Id*
mi,
• ami tko«M lit to ul >v<^.
lift". A. WII.v)V ju4rf*.
AHM«tf-ll*itl II U. I>AVM, ll*|l*t*r.

OXrORIl. •»«!—At tCuri il rrubat* k*l-t it
firl*. wllkti i*4 kr tk* Coallr «>( Oifor.1
A. f> 1*7.
m IM Ihinl Iara-lat a| Al#
«>but• H<• k. II. MtAKl'r.. A4m.ntl»»t •» >m til
if
li*ik*i,
Um
Tt'Mr,
t>f
,\iti.ii
*»titi
II iii4 Uulf, Itrta*—t, bit lie |i«tMillt bia
I
-t4.- if
44
r.
,<
.»((*'

'I-' 4lfl l"f lUltilM* I
ouitup, imi *ii 1 Milciitnlor fir* miim
la 4.l|*r*wi* lal*frtlr l b| *4«i*iM • «*W 0/Ul*
*r4tr I* to rublUk*4 Ikrrt »n!i *iM»**lirlr U
Ikt Oifir4 UMMNnl, iM«t|>ai<(i filltol it rifIi, tkit ikav tax j *M»»r at 1 n«ktU l«trl M to
ktlj il l'i'it. Ii ••••Itmialr, ii UM UM Twi
4*1 nl «<v>. Mil. il iim iVM*b M IkfiortMM,
11.1 aril MUx II IIT lb ) hlf*. Wkr Ut ItM

ikouM
A

Otrou>. a«:-AI 4 Oart of l*rat«to hell at
fan*, within at <1 (it lb* Oaalv of Ol lor*, oa

to# ib-M 1a«* la/ of %ti« I l». l»7.
4<talalalialor
UK44I K.
II
UfcOKnK
laiaor. lai* of
of Calais
tiui*
oa
tfca
MA la iii-l I'omif of OiM, l<»*«K'l,
hivllg pttMMKl III ifOMil if a lalelmaiK *
of ib# #*taia of aa«4 tllimI for a loaaaooi
uaoiatu, Thai tai l *ilalatatraior »l«» aniiaa
|n all Hnaai lalaroatnl. by nanM • loll af ibia
o#4«r to bo |ul>iub«4 tore# «ro#la aaaaioa.faJf la
IbaOtruai* UtMtKatr, »»lal»«l at Pan*. Ibal
Ifcal too* mtj Ifprar u a Uan ol Prabilo, la b«
lii-14 at Pari*, la aai4 Coaatf, < a |Im |W<I Tan
<Uf ol *»rl aval, al alaa o'rkKl la Ibo f »ft
aooa aa.i abow ttiM, If aay lb«j Un, abjr too
iim aboall aot ba altawa4.
UKO. A. Wll.to*. Ja«*o.
A lia« oup) -1 r tan 11. C. Da*l#. MegUttr.

ri
1.
ii.il 41
b4 4 •
I I
i>r nM <V«it|. r11 hi Uti4
4 l>
11*7.
bi4i<il«a «f Unk •• Ilir

li
•
wi "I 1 ••■I'"
■if '.II
11'otilf, bintl p*»t^iU |
l»t* 11 IM1I1M, ll
> ft i4vul if itiiH'istk p
nf ml «ir<| f »r
iii< «ii'i.
• >» l»r*J. Tkil Ik* iiIJ (loir 114i (it* kotiw
In III krrMII lit»r**(*4 t J
(Ulllf 1 mff
ui i b i» •**> r lo to »ikll*k*4ikr** «**k • immlti
Ii laiki OilwiU Ik-imiii iBllli it I'arlitkil
1 kt t m 1 ippiiril
I'nt.ai* Curl Ii ba b«i4 il
n *ai<t fviitT "i Ik* t ilr* Tim of life
Mll.ll lilt* I>'(l.<tk ll UlfMIMo* U4 lk*W (MM
If lir Ikt; kit*, why Ik* Hit ikoihl lot kt

•Dm *4.

to

a

GENUINE MARK DOWN!

t •' l-v«
I.
1. I I I
\ » .1.1' ••
■kkla aaal m Iks laaali of nito<l, 11 Ika
ihltij 1 »•»'»• al A a*., I H. I**;
I»mM I I ll a I' W » >, 1 jaa.l I »r-«.i ,r t, « m
lata |aairaat*t-< 1 i<;ir<r,^ it (jaIka la«t * <11 a*4
u# !, lata af fcaik* 1,
I • aiiai • I "i U»i > k !«
ia aaM CwkHi J««•» *4. kaitrf prr>«il*t IUa

\ t
1»\ loill*. ••
full, »Hkin ill
1 »»* III o| Au«f

DOWN SALE,

mate room for our Foil »n>l WmUr Mock, wr »lu»Il will <nr
Thi* i* no catch penny a«l\rr«
Light Weight Clothing r« ganlleiw of Gout
In onler

tiaement, but

Tira,

UltnUli,

LEAVITT'S, Norway.

bo

rr-uala

OF

BIG MARK

M Mmaa, a jviuija fca* b»*a •Ul? 8*1, (fir
ia Ika kaa-la af
ia« thai UM kaia»« ia«Miai<(
ft* alia# M H mnUUk. »liaia.»irat.r <1 lk*(a|a.«
•>'
lltUva.
I*.
i'alna
wtMb
af
Arm *«l. aa aatU*M#ai al kla Baal a<a >aai
1 al a
I'ubat# ('.an k It al Part*. wiUila
to* aal I I aaal*. m Ika IllH 1 ,ra4af a|
ba .1.
,rJal»i, A t». I*"'. atf k m.|«ii.| Uj
t
li>t<iW>l aaiaf ika to Ira »*f aal I la* Mat, an
Ika a Kara af ml 'IrtarMlavl. Or1ar*-l tkal a*
•a'araaiM
!••
al*
ba
(♦■•oai
u> • Ibaraaf
fitaa
lkarna.br |«blial> %4 a any • < iaia ..riltf Ikraa
aa*ka *»<••-*a.»«lj ta Ika Utml |la*Bo<-a' f
at Tail*, la aal 11 «aaif. print
t«aa|«|«r
\ l»
l«"\ Ikll
lutbalklH Ttaa«4ar «■*.
iWf Mai »p|»»r a, a rr«fc*i* * "art, IHaa fa ba
al toa
at4
vilkia
aa-l
to
maif,
baU al raila
*Vi*« k la Ika Wraaaa M'l ilaa oaaa* If aay
Ik#
MMt
aiaal
Ibaf karr, a*
OKll A " II.MIX. JaJf*
I lia< ra»|-»ll*a» li t |il«ll.ll*|torf

|

at

tTATK or

Store

NORWAY!

UfcO A. TULftO*.
«(M-IIImI -II C |ia*la. H*«l*t*r

OXroKU aa.
a. n !•:

M*im\

ou

iraa

NORWAY. MAINE

Bine

OKI. A. Wll AtiN. Jalf*.
II. C. l>AVlR,K««i*ur.

varus.
OBiiiun, Thai Ik# aall p*U>arr (1v« koilr#
I* ail p*r*<«* ial#r*at#>?, k; Mtilaf aa abalra#»
af kn p»»ltl#a, villi Una or4#r tkairaa. U I*
NklaM Mr** vnIi mmmimI; ia ika OifaH
l»«ia<«rai a a««i|>iprr ptiair.l at I*alia, la aaU
t ••ail;. lHal tfcrt Ma? *| p»ar al a l'i ••**!# « oar«,
I • k* Iwkl al Taria, aa lb* Unr4 TataUi af 1*9!.
n«al, alalia a ilwl la IM l»na<*a, aa4 ikj«
a a n aa, if a*| ib*j katt, al) Um aaai ikatM Ml
U naa.r 1

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

116 MAIN STREET.

tM|r<^i4i

F. C. BRIGGS:

I have

t><ft—allaati

on

a I a CMrt «f lYakala »aM al
o\nmii.aa
r»fta. allh a Ml Iff Ik* lullf of OI tori,
*
l». I»?
l«l af Alltf
Ta*a
Iktfi
»• ik#
(to ika prtUbM Ol II&NJAMIN c. » CITM,
aiMf ktlii
»to,
"i
l»rut.M
Mt
L.
i.tttHiuof
Carti*. UU af W.>.»ta*.<k. !■ Mi|n«i
*1
Mil
«•
Um«m
if,«i»i*i<i|.
Kltaa I it'll* at lk«
N| III It* |f*l NUM of *»U
l>M* af Kar >l#r»aa#, I* U't..wa of Wiwlatrv I,
•I M t<l«MUf*<Ni( u#*» af Mr b*a lr*4<l*l tar*.
lata uwl for lk« tmll of aaal

«Im*, in

South l'ar.f,

7 at
10

HOWARD, PRIN..

W. R.

W n.i|,

A

AirM

—AT—

Boilers,

"

CMS. E. DOLLEV, A. 8. Prin.

•r iw

(iaa*4.

MOLASSES,

last

Engliih, pcrtrrm,
Language*,
Muaic,
Painting,

6.

nrn<».\
('mm KmIA IIM
IliWt Ct^wk «*•! llMtrfl, N

C.HALLl

TUITION

New York.

Tuesday, Sept.

thirty

Other bargains to be
learned by calling

al
at*
I* • 11 • •I'hia »a.| l« r il« I **l huh, i4,oa
IkatklM Iml A**.. A. I> l«aT
na ik< |«i|ti.a af l/l iT» lUKkKK. i<aaraa I IM* A
lU'ln, ala<ir Mri
<ii*a of II urf
.'a laM
«l Atea»t>4ar I. Uafkir. laU A
iu«i)t ». *++**■!, p>ayiM M • *« a«« ia Mil aa«
iaia«r*la **i4
**14
«»ial«af
real
Ur
all
r*at«|
< Milt, ai *r ••l«*i'if>« m«« ffrr ai I' r>* MMr*<l
• a I arty 4si'tf ito irtrMato la tarilxt *a
Uteri *4 tar ito MMllai aai4ala«f*.
Oanaaan, Ikal ika *ul fiiiitoti fit* a««w»
ia all |MfMM«a lal#r**i*4 bt r*u*iacaa atoUMi-f
tor HUM. «kk U.M antot untta, la M
|«MI*to4 lhr»a • *♦»• •a»»-»i?»l| in IM
iiilma DamMral, p«.»u4 ai I art*. IL*I itot
way *|>pa*r ai a Pr»6»w C«afl to to k*M al Tarta
la *a>4 («aaly, m Ito iklM Ta*a4af al Baft.
mii al • a*»l«aa la Ito l*ftaoia, *M atotv caia#
II a; I toy kata, afcy ito *aa« .b<ai4 aat to
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wh«»| for sale,
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thn N K < otjim rv.itory
Other tairhrm will l»* m»-

of Mtwir.

rimWTn Wwki >f>(i

TV* I

forrworlr. hv

graltuU) of

a

T■ Un

the
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HOWARD,

MISS LAURA

rubbing, twitting,
wrecking way. Join

iffyer,

rUntAUow. b

t*»

for the nr\t

cotton remnants.

iltliiRll. aa:—Ala C*arl *1 I'n

Maine, Anp. 23, 1**7.

Oakc Boards,
Oake Cutters,
Elocution.
Pius.
Mim Moultmi hm uia<lo n Hp/oialtr Rolling
Flour
Soives,Victor,20c.
r
>tnr*
unit
of thwm brmorhM,
highly
bost trado ever offered
rw>»rumrn<lo«l
Mttnc *n<l punting will lw taught Cullenders,

ON'T

JAMKS PYLK,

a Omit I f I'lukala toM al
tlikia ud In Um Uialt»(fiiMd ••
rii«,
A. |>. Mt
lk» UtH Ta»a4ay •< Am
ih» ik* rmiiM «i ciiAMii.ku M«irr, af
*a»4
rarla. la 1*1-1 Uwlf. t'taiia* IMI to.
Mill, #1 »«M I an*, to *|-» lat»<l A l
nliltlriiM »a lb« fHiM of »V>;«4 A. RlrkacW.
»f
Maa*mr ktowa •• hul II. IUw*aa, lata
l'«>i( la »aw!Gaaalr, "laara**•!
aatlaa
f*««Hlaaar
ito
mM
(in
Ikal
iiiinitit.
t
IM HMMi > '•••■>.„
»T .» <•♦.!<fl» la
»f4rf lo to MkliikH Ikiaa
U>niilur4 lw»<M-ral, ptlatfil ai l'*n*. ikn iw?
la to kitln al
(5wrt
a
l*r<>kaia
al
mtf i|>|«ii
ol
l*ana ia »al I waMf aa IM IkiH TuaaAay
la
ika
u
flwk
aiaa
Mmm* aa4
a«|>4 Mai, ai
iti<« «aa*», U aaf I toy kin, ahy U* Haa
iktiM 1*1 k f raatel.
OKI). A WIUIIVJ.V
I b**M|)T~Allri|| II. t. I»AV !«,

0Xr0R|>,Mi-AI

At

who will t«*w*h Frcnch, drrimn. an«l

IIII > D K K I) S

MUtow

hnppjr

an*

Miss Claribei Moulton,

flu*
number < f p«< pie gatherrd on W*Jae*«
"T" 1*1 MktlM l» I iKUM I'lfUk bfWkrtoa.
der, but the rau» fell ia a druxling,
.l»»<„
t<«
»*• *
.<'ii,>tn.t. iiauF
«l
»
l.. u« IM
It
1.
.1
«l.
•habby tort of way, enough to break up r«*
awUfc
the prvgraume for the day and maae
lirwl l«wkt UiMt nlnitlM I* It M
|U jut *.«►> ia M«i« Um "<»fl *f
ti'7 '* *1
breeder* ar.J horaee equally deapocdent.
• ),»
moI w I |r><tulW.
I hur»d*y m ming opened fine and cool
boweter, and by afternoon the r.e• race
oour«t at tu Ka.r Ground* »»• ia govd
rotdr.i>n for the trial of epeed. A
large number of people occupied tb«
grand atand and at two o'clock the firat
beat of the «':i0 cIam «aa trotted.
The
b^mara Kitty Wait, o«ned by K M
of South Pari* took the lead Tintifx to the real merit of Dr.
aad held it ea«ily far three straiiiht heat*,
Flower's Xitto Tills for nerrooandM.
exhibiting too much *peed for hir con*
«u furmcrly own*
mar*
Thia
B* all DrugfuU.
petitora.
ed by I)f. J V. DeCoater, of lluckfield,
aed aold by htm to Hon. G*org« D.
Hitbee of th* tame place.
Mr. Babe*
• »ld
her at th* Fair !aa*. Kali, aiaca
!*lr««engrr*n Notice.
which t:m* ah* has developed co-aider-

towt oft
U. A. totta,

Wednesday. Nov. 23.

will t<wh lntin nri-1 Orci<li, in<l

?» U'. ll«« '• i««
mJ Mm C. tt«rtn<W IMbi, Wk

| Allow your Clothing

TIIK

Oxford IVunty Trutting Horn Breeder*
Atrociatioa wa* appelated for W*doe*»
A '.*rg*
day and Tbureday of la»t we*k

hn.l

Miss L. B. Essex,

utu

meeting

an

by

WtyftXB*.

The »wtd anaual

Tuos., Au«. OO,

lu U.I* laea.

teM Kwi) »b<i>

akoaUf a-* to il!i*»<
• .r«»
A. « II.miv,
A UM r*f1 -ailMl: II. C l>A\I*, ftrf t*wr.

Big Drives

—will Ixvin—

W. R.

OXFORD HOKSK BRKRDKRS
MKATlXw

BETHEL, ME..

The TVtvt««»

jMk

i«

Writ

/Ulwt Ai|i Stiff lire. B.C
nonoco that thi'V h*t»- tornrtil th*
J<4* M x»r|is •' Aitan, itj If.«« I •»>.»
wrrifM of
IV>«
)4mm,
|> I'ux. A«i KVrl'i li. tlir*. N>. Alt*ri I
I. t >*J| m4 N •« ||> mmu lUnkta, >■» ml mull |
rvi.
U R I il««. kfcl
At IW
•/ |U' |
t-t iv* IW*. J'»»V
W
•«, W
m IW U'l.k. f fif.W l>» W»
IImWi,
tho former 1'iiti, f<»r another )< w.
Jr
|N»fc «nr Ji ■■ y>
»»».
IV>
I <««,**• M>*« I I>Mk ( ^t»Ur,
Ho will ho n«ii*tr«l
I Vm», W M iM
|l » —»
Ml w lit Uwp I. Trail
la Illhf-I.
Wt, Mr I iu •• II Sitrw *»i Mmi (nxi H«m>, I
Ml 4IHMi
I Wni r> •. 1 1 /it, t'j iif*. % 1111».
It K l/»f I, •' l*«itn I \| ■•• AUm I J» Im*, » * | a
of Smith (
p. hut.

Un mil.
Sr 11
1
rt I• lliwiii >1
■

Yarns,
Ball Yarns, Midnight Yarns, and
Worsted Yarns,

Ik ailjaaM"
orJ*t« l. ikil raM A4a'«'r iht aallra ia ail
mw»i i«inm»<,>? kwIhi ir«yr Mihia
la
•Itr M to laUutnt Ikrr* »«*k* iMWililIf
itoy
Itollilpitl l»a<rnl )•>4 11 Tail*.
at
toH
to
la
al
frrkata
■tr MH» tlaC««il
l*a«l« w a*M I «aaljr, il ikf *kir<l Tu**4iy «
ai»4
tla
«
r'wk
ia
rwnnM,
iim
*«H mi> *>
•h»» mi a If My Ikfjr km, «k; Ik* mm

Gould's Academy Lewis B.Andrews's,

la

«u| l«av#
T^ar«lay for Mllwtika*. wk»r» th«y
it taarbar*
ar«- botb a»4«r ap,» lB*.*orr.t
Tb»y
ta Mm )Vki!« (Vi#c* la thtf city
irft«tp*rl>ac«l an I aaccvMfal lnr^r»,
of wblcb M«ia« nty w»;i b» proa 11 • *»e4
Vo Um ci'»t t«aaiifai city la tb» W.»t.
>\I'r»«l !tnt Karrar, o'tbe "Mllwaakr
mal« roll»4*," aatlctpatca tba (<*ot| iff ct
of Bacb I'r tf«^.«jra cjjj;a< from Si*
lavl ap> a tba growth of lb* Collect. M a«
ll. r*»y
WftUoa !• to b« TtlBclpa] ao I M
I'r »ri»aor of Latla.

it

A tV.'a a I

Germantown

Tho Fall Term at

tti
M

-«

«U o.M>

till
<lu

—

mm

Scotch Yarns,

G. BRA ¥

♦» AKMEt*.

a* it

Till

...

——

to I MIT

Yarns,
Country
Miss A. M. Chadbourne,
Spanish Yarns,
Charles 0. Barrows, Saxony
Yarns,

hat l« lh* j'r»|»r ibla< f«>r
I man at IV. A tV >

IJk aa

|)Uoi>

Teacher of (ireek ao*l Mathcmat I«*h.

r

ie

:u.
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All Remnants marked very low to clear
up the stock before
putting in fall goods.
N ewgrades of brown

OtroKD. MI-AI • tml af INaUi* toll al
fail*, •KkMit<l rrnkt c**nr «( OiM.m
Ik* Ulr4 T««<«r »t Am • A. I). IMT.
willum u. »i:iii*<i A<t»r.««tiM Miaiaai
lala ol r ryabarf, fa Mhl
Mil? t. I*.
hi*
Itwlf 4*rMM4, II'III
I tiki <U<»«m4
ol a4wlal*Ualt*a ul Ito oil'*

TKN C K S T S
AHdr«M ATWOOI) ,V FOR BUS,
I'ari*. Mr.

and Modern I/in^nap•«.

MISS N,

AooriiTion
6fi p»fM,
Tint»«l
p«p«r. Ilj m*ll p«t-

p«w. only

.\MM>riate 1'rinriikil, Teacher of I'en

drat an ter the wlr*. oat • *« « -t back
f»r raaalrg, > <1 th* *<a w»« (Ittnl*
!l *. k N
It a*k N«thaa, t*»» wm r, la a Hie 1o«k«
<
i»l», got Sf Uthf |Im*, a m of Dtnlrl
ll" r; itam
Ira, ><>a «.f Oac Ka «.
a
bUkiuime
reaia kaS.e
yj*«n ll
ii •' ul 9 y, | i hy ll»rMiiar; «l«ia by
► i r. >r«
I'.'nr >m*

*

•taad, which he made hit home. A few
year* after, he established therein a hy«
Sh* was alwaya a good
gien c aaylum for the treatment of diaaase* able apeed
ro*J*ter but had not beea handled for
on the water-cure *j*'en, which ha continued till hit death, making rrpeaud en- Anythr.g faat. Her trotting gait it
largement aad improvement of tha buil !• •teady and har.daome.
Ul( l.A«*-rVB4K |MA
ing aad adornment of the grounds rra- t M
TU|«, *o«iA rwlt, t». m. Haiti*
deriag it a moat beautiful and attractive
t 1 I
Will*,
T. I* IUrurli«, Norway, b. AtapUla
plat*, and also eitrading the a. ope of
tit
W»l««WW<ftl.
ite patr ".age.
It had indeed lon«e vine* r O tuuito) l.r.l.toy, b. • La moot a I J
«
«
«
1.t» Uiv*, U«iti»n.b
I'rMtm
becuoM celebrated far aad wide, and the m
a a a
num, MkM.« ■. n*ai«,
time
1
lit, lift, til|
death of ita pr p- ator will ba fait aa a
Th* rac* fjr two-year-old* waacoataat.
public loea I»r. 8ft at tuck ••• a kind*
hearted, liberal man. help.n^ ia every *d by threa of Oxford Couaty'a beat
good work, and pn>fu*« ia hia p»i»ate colt*. A*, the atart 1). A. Ccfta'a bay
charitiee.
He puaeeaed a fine intellect gelding. I>. A. C., took the lead aad held
a* well aa a warm h«ar*.
Th« fu-eral it.
Paring the aecoad heat he waa
wat conducted by Rev. Mim Anjftll of cloaely folltwed at timea
by W, J.
Norway, and ha waa iaterred .a Kim Wheeler'* t.ne young atallioa Ned V. but
Vale eemetry.
Dacaaaed leave* no fam- whea they came down uader the wira the
ily, but oa« brother, from N, V., who colt from Milton had everything hi* own
waa wi'h him ia h.a latt
way, anJ thw fac« of the proprietor of "iba
day*.
only fv.arth-cu*« hotel ia the Stat*''
beamed wit a radiant joy. D A- C. ia
HTATK PICK-UPS.
a la/tfe bay colt, aired by Kclair, ton of
A bollar la Johaaoa'a cart
»p Id Got- Oea. Knox, aad a good oae all ortr.
On nu Alcatar. a (jrajr
ham,
VrtvUjr m >ra.a«
gelding owned by Thayer
«m htUad. aaJ om
tajarxd, witia & Farrar of South Pari* aleo trotted ia
oUktri w«r« Mrloail; harv
thia rac*.
H* ia a faat colt, but had aa
A IwalTa-yaaroiJ aoa of Pollca O.flcar off
and could not b* made to
day,
Oraaa. of Airuu, accidentally »h>t htmape*d.
Mlf Uru«4t> tba brala with a rmrolrtr Fri•takra fofft «o r«*r okU, owe-ball beat* beat
day. Ill* coadltloa U critical.
Coocrtgattoaal

rtwatii, Ntwair, tb.

JE3L c*t*iofiQ«>

of the Oimiti Co.
II ok k IUki tun*'

Aug. 30,1887

w*a

•wk
t
k^r.o. j 1 Plamow htw Ji«t r«
laT(»ic« of rloibia*. ftt I tMuk tb«f
can i!»r •« mach for IB« m ary m •»?
•»a« la tb« coaaty
M «« V»tU« K~ lli-r« j U pp.bl.B4 b«r
tbcbU ia wtlh brrptr. at* *t t*»!• p!tc>
>"j<* bM b«*a Uachlat for Mrv.r*! ?< »r« in
!.«•( »«u »br t>»»k
Aanam II (b s« b h>1
M ►ml ll >'jr >kx>
ft |k**t Kr*<luai* coara* *1
M •• I^ara S W«t*oa, b r
H«-ml'«r»
frlm 1 itj r'tMaila. 1* *pfftlltj a (r*
!<}« t« aa i omkUj% t'li V.«« I|<ra<7
l*tlv uJ bM sp^at ni'rtl jrrtr*
la Kar.<(>« in »to )j aa I travel Mb* rati,
by r*jac«t oa Vr.A*f aaaalag, * v*ry Ra*
lr<-tar« to « win pnty of frtca I*. «t th-

MliMiafT U«-ra»y, K«<i.
Wft-.a >0 aa I Miu llrrary
M

Sh» t« do
I>r. A- I. Il'fwf of OtforJ
doubt well fitted for tb« poeitu d.
|
nomination
lh>U([h the J
made with no hnowlrdg* whither Mi»«
H'fwi d*«irrd lit
accept the p^ai.
ti a. v* eta at leatt endorse the nomiaa.
t. a. and »ay that we w ild be g'.a I to
have Oiford County merit rteognLtad ia
this way.

Coi mtt
Kaia —September
27th,
2Mb. tad 29lh. are the date# eat fj» the
fortj-fifth exhibition of the O&ford
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•»

IW

pllab»l

Tut Lt*r%at»% J urnd rominatea
Mm Ktloi** K H»f*j to wcwJ Mi*
Freeman i< I'rea.ieat of WaUaalay Col-

lege.
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..

—

Till

thtt

M

II. II

I I

'»

oaat? I* faat c » u .n t->
k <4 lMit»tr)l
k»>ot bfta'»•*»« la th»* imp! .y of
f tt t|a«
Colby 4 H a.rt, »«ll:o4 IV H
H • kt *Nk ll Wtil
j
I1C »■
ftB 1 It Wr>(|»| «tt^
*>»•
m at • >rh
W. |i } iw4? t«. <•.: » a*
Ua*. ba«
for I'aila MCa f »r a
d >a.<l work «ttb U 'i ib l «rltl
Mr llffifilVM %
'■% ra >»<r u» l> id -1 I
• note, a
c »1 clllita. aij.l
flratv kr at.y mU*i i tipnkaO| to !.
•
to 1 •ac*av<Tir«t> «• a. r« h« ku takaa gr- a
II
B'vl t.4« tM«a % W tffclorf DTI * r
5
T«i*-pi> »o« aiart»»l for I* ».»n 1
«t 4 o'cWk
nop *r» ua-l Malay morata*
ll wu n.l*0 to I la Qtinoal capacity.
p »»r of lat"
Dr. IUmb la baaltb b«*
l« •) >«!▼ (tiB'.crf, t ut ll *tU
Mr. M
ba « U>ag tls»* **»for« t. > can utiu t • fi.N*lm»
Frrl Mtr ■, tf W«:^ia, Viu«, : »•
bars vWlUu* bit i-»r»nt«
wrut to tV «t l'«* •
I»ik!
dt U
u1 *»• »t».l tt»r rl«i In tbftt p'*c
tb» 0<»fbam«. Wat Sft-or l«»
»•*
r. »i»
A. K. Sr. Br lit IT IV c
f-.un 1 M tl* c ob hUtt) \ «r I
G*ors« Bira' »m. K»|. of Poftltid. b«»
hia corn afcop la fail MmV W. A. FroUnt
S Tn
legfiftm l»
K
K V v«»*t and A
cora (Utirrr;
I»r
Marti**
chftrjr f ih- >*rl
HoMvb la WfUbtr, J >ha V.t» t*
Kfary'.Mrj I* fi *'•*<
of tha bata-roo^
hlnmg 'Ika clock-warfc.
Y. Cr»port« th« bnl wr i'»
tral* »ibc« b« "paa»v| Li« ba«.a«a«. U«'.
•

| llk<4 front
k J

PmI

\aa»*. 1 ^al»Q*
Hffwa* a l"»» aa4 Tarn- *
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Bridgton Academy!
Kail Term will

NNUAL

A^

Circular* am) all nrccmary infor1 Ma»llT Ur|w
ll Jew,UHeitk a, \\+i\
<•
» '»
aib
>n
It
mation
I
givtn on application to (he
L
i
t
Tim*, Ja4, ea, mp w|
lath* Secretary or Principal, No. Ilridgton,
T-la waa a v/ry efcittag raea
bMw par'ba«*«t of \V 0. 1'arlc*
A••rela- drat heal t rt h <»k» *»a1:y and aliboaxh
T- Ct fl t'oaaty
Maine.
tion % Irb mat on ttw Fair Or »4u>l«. *« • > irntlat mi la ep »t«. aba did ail •»«»
oko k. riiAiumruM s«v
TV ftUMrtw «*f wto brdlala.
lalV«lhrlh uQj ulla
•

JltW AtnriBTlaXMKXTi
Mm* ml Sfrm ar
Mala Ma a 1 *»aik l*w • l><* •**

B>a<

tba

IimL
0. r. II

T«Ml; »lTWU»»f«
r%m Ihtocd
J«MI nmiM
U «%U «urh*d wiui »•» iMiwuii tor «*•»•«
km
«U kl»4s .W pUUt m turner }•» (matto*
hmmwI V* f» tou-r I* J«)f» to !*• «•«*.
»•
«*»
i»inw^wmu* iw «»T *—■>.
M)i atntotoq »u»k.
rwtnlr*

MMI

atar

lihi lb« tntrktl
IVUlkM* in
Tba
itt »*»« > aa»l am hu t it prlcr.
protptcl U Uul IH* rrup alll u->t bv t«ir
lp lo Uw iuri|<
bi '.i t i«tu lo In t ,Jru4 la
V.| »w
15 • nii'i i.
Ktrry trader through lh«
oHT.t> h »• * |»r<» »lKk laiaM, utl aooM
f«ra« • L»*« Iwj or lhr»« )iin' crop oa

Tuu«vlNrtT ntarrt^ioM. »IX If p«U
•trwuy ui iJtmm «Uwi«tM, |i m p**

■

of r Su-ny brook,
IItil, lltJU WltlrMtl.

Tu#

roi

Canton. >*. m N«lll>> 1) by J m lloikfr
•■•n of l>f»W, U,tU; J.
Fay, A«|i»t1.
Mk. i. But Ik»y, 177, aald lo (h * son of
Wlathrop Morrill; C. W. Oiaik, l.awlatoa.
U. i. frul l>, U.3M, by lluwt'i Dltmuck,
F. K. Crock- r. Aabara. br. m. D'«ihI. 31.111, aald t.» i* by Wiathiop Morrill t F. K
bwlaal, Mechaalc FalU, b n Oft, II,.
II >y
Nll?ar
l.aiperor,
»>y
M4, by
Tbayrr Hr»» S mih l'aria. b. to Kalloiin
7 J, JI J. by Lo«a 8Ur; K W. Fol, Lorell.
*. C Frank k h? Kmlly Kearaanghl, It<
Tin*. I A3, 1 11. 1 43 13. 3:413 4. J 44
la I be first bMl Nkk A wu Ural abdar
the wire, hoi i« he ^lalgad In anw* tot•lag, the heat wu cl*«a to Off*, «h»
came la wc«>n.l aad trotud atoady throughoat. KiUi!m got ratvr « poor ■« a I off
u l in* 'a a bad hr»ik oa the dr»t tara ami
fall* I to c*'. a place la thla beat.
The tlta* In thU hHtWMl .tl. N*llla
R wm Mi ia I, ll-aala I', Frank A., Da«y
ll »y, Kr»-1 II m l ruialui, la the order
■ta>4. In the »«-roBtl beat. Nellla II le i
to th- Aral half In 1:1S I-J. after which abe
via pt*«< 1 us tb« back a'.r%tcb by lUanle
I', who t > >k lh- heat In ) 41. Offi 31,
Nellie D. '. rl Th- third heat again
f »ao«l lleunl- I' Ural t • tba wire la J 41
Kallultxt Ir >tl»l well In tUU b<*at. an I tt ol
II
Frr \ II lh r l. N
i
4tb. Frail B abowad b«et la thla bait,
*1 •• th« e:r», hi»*. ei< ».■;
an 1 w• • »
In the fourth heal only
back for mania*
all o?or.1 to »url, Utiay It »» ha*In.* with*
drawa
Ktlla.ua cat oil in work fr<>cn the
atart wlaalng |u »;r» »t •»>!<• la 3 13 13
Off. o.1alf-l
lYlahlo II 3 1 In theb-at
la the M>a< aad iliac s •:> I out itrnl b r
bett wu
fifth
dHlaaeaby raaalag The
a bora* raca finm atari to daiab aad waa
Wo* by ll«aal,' I*. la J;4l. which eatltl <1
i
kin to lb* rae«i ul Aral money, a
m >i. » c<-la* to I at!iil'/«. third la off.,
fo'irtl lo Ne. le It
lh* thr.*> jeir-ol-l race waa f ir a atakr
of f 4< an I mi o' fl« e or'g at' «atr1e« threa
«ppear%»l for lit »urt f »r which we *l»e
•u
taary
C. J Itawri', IliK-kO-M. blk. a. Ilteca \»lWa«

Icy,

SOUTH PARIS.

I
Wo Iiavo jaat received a largo invoice of All Wool Working Pants.
wo •hall
which
sUtr,
York
N«'W
in
root froin ono of tho largcat woolen mill*
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t

CasIi !

WEBB & WAKEFIELD'S
Blue Store,

NORWAY,

AT

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORE!
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS,
In all

from tha

gra»lo*,

llruwn t» tho lw.*t Ilron/c, including ti
tincBt lino of

ch<np< *t

our

«li»plaveJ

ooUitln tho nt v.

111X1) O 11 SHA 1>ES <[• FTX Tl H US.

rmalic
I' un «! tl
than i vor ln-fore, in nil crvl«
our
m<l
hmging
faciliti** »*•«« uuanrpvM<-<l for ti111n;r
'.Li- n.iniu-r U'
ni l in on: u- i»! w rl« :.ii
whi' li %••• will tlo at abort n iti
wnlo,
foot
three
compute with
"till run u:n LEADER. a ahailo nix foot long,
n-ir *ti k n i ir:- r t!
.W
f-»r
nickel
nn<l
«»nl_v
future
in <r »pring
pull,
This Is not talk; como and see
over i.on Moro in (kford County
t.
». Kin
<. Frir.trce, I
»!•
1'
Curtain
for yoursolf.
m rat.-I
j,v.
ft!I
»r.-. :n
\
Whitney Crr
BABY CARRIAGES.
\« «.
< l.il>lr« n * W;igi»i.•*. Cart
AN
at lowi r pnc»-n than oier l>e»oro
••
IIc-op*. itc. te''Fishing Tackle.
pi.Ion. 1 K»ll Cirri.i,Hi Hill*. H»t**.
I'atwit MAlso School RhiLm. I Hank Kjokw an>l Stat i!.<-ry.
i I r»» < !i»arti V* i-'uil!) kij t
all
atnl
t
Arth,
I'oil.
ciin-4,
perfumery,
a
Prug Store. Prescription busmen® n|»oriaJtr.

l/ir,;« r nt<»k
Our
tho yur.l

■

S. L. CROCKETT.

Registered Apothecary,

13

>

b
Ckirlat nr. Wale.
It*a*a,
IIHi* M

Jaka K.

Ilall,
fraafc <1. Ilall,

Jtaa* K. Kattoa,

(A.r.UkUk.
aa-l
{

I U.C. Uafeb,
J>tk rtnUgt

*

w,

I
•

7

\

<

Tbo moat popular ltnntfouverhoIJ

Summer

Goods,

to

sell tliem
out.
N. Dayton Bolster'
PILLS
PENNYROYAL
"CHICHCGTCR'Ci ENGLISH."
TIM OrlfiMl m4 Oal; UfaalM

» win»waiwi lunm
>» LoniM.
—
&«fc
hMgMW
%>»>■■«■«*■ ri«lnli*»«i M> •§ mm m mm Ik
m kt MAMW, M wv If mm mmi.
•
mm/*

*1

"6*

z.vzr
•SttvSWtcsKSW
>!»■>.
»><mn

4
*»
ki
a
7
4«
It*
ti
k •

I
|
I

2)

1

I

|U IN
« IM
M
«l
9li
> < 74

1MI
tl

0. A. KlMB ILL,
Tr«*awaraf nlltonW L trail.

_

of the Royai. ft *W'»*
Thi* trmt
|»rme tin* fart thai It 1* tin*

Most Succcssful end Most Popular

It« irrnt .ii(h

rhanlr*.

Wr

for Men and

Boy*'

arrived,

wear

at

haa

ju*t

0- ELLIOTTS

F.

South

Paris, Maine.

Lirge Stock of all grade* for all age«.
QUI and noe inu and I will moke
yon happy.
Alao a Largo Line of

in all

HATS!

style*, that hare not l>een damaged l»y wind. All New Goods at
llcaflonalile Price#. RemrmIter the Place,

South Paris.

in the Market.
km
r!t» 1%
! th<* mmjr thou-

wboh*v«thl*rM2 Inow. Mi-!-'%rry '»rM matrrhl* l»jr tlmm-ia*!

Clurliiti
m* »ta

ihrtn
II (*t

tli*n any »tl">r mil**.

with

llilto,

l*lnin

T«l|»

Tiudk Wlekfi

W

!.«v*.

''

C.iMII"'

III*

Ill f'I
<l. i;»<-n k
Fur mIc Uj all t1r»t-<•!«..
uf«. tun l ami f..r «i|.- I.j

llttnrllllHMlt.

i"

IT.it.it

ttt-

nirnnt

Closet's Klfvittcil

1

rw«l

<vn

<»r»tjW> want-

r-

v'

«

WOOD, 01SH0P 4 f0.
BANGOR. M

! Sure

Fall & Winter Clothing,

r.•

rt« mi

>1—11.

MY READY-MADE

Range

•»jr *11

TO

i\ NOBBY

|M 4»»> I

•

M

i

Maine.

We will *|0M CPOJI*
sell at cost
lor ( ASH
all of our;

la lha

u

St., Norway,

143 Main

•

*<»u-IIr«l*1rul Titirt,

!

e

CEILING DECORATIONS

» to

!•>«» »t LatCll, l« Ik* CdUlr »l Oifori, lor ib#)*«rlv<i
Th' foljowla* It** o< !*»•• M r»*l NUll •(
1-ottll, far
m mlitm o«Ht« la Ik* l»«»
>o.n<iu4 lo lUrlN II.
Jm TMf |w, la lliU
ia lha !Ul
Iowa,
I
af
Ml4
ulterior
iMli,
J»T •• Mar. I"*, bu baaa r»iura*4 by hia to «a
a» iimIbiiiI aapaal oa IM ll.k4ii af Mif. I»7
b> tli aarUiuala of Uttl tUla, aa4 a«» rraiaia
uBi^aivl ,aa4 polio* la barabj> ()>*• lhal If Ik* mM
Uih, lat»ra*l t*4 < h*rr»a «r» Ml )•«« I lato Ik*
TtttW) af aai4 tftra ailUa tiahlaaa w*|ht
Iraa Ik* 4alr ol tk* mmnitacal of »thi fctlw,
tuA*
m Bach of Iba real HUM uaa>l •• l«
k at la par tka aatounl 4"« Ikaraoa, lael*4laf laIkrtkar
tm
wltkoal
a
aolM,
im
larval
ck*rg*a, III,
awl<l at |>iiMh aaciiaa. al Ua tiara ai Mar
• hall Wtlk«r,lK Lai til Vi„u< laatll li«i,n
frfrlar, Ik- Jrh 4ar af Drat ak*», A- l» IM7, u
law t'oui ia ika afwaooa.

Trade,

Fall

For the

tIJoWKl.
UKO. A. WII.V)\. Ji tf*.
<ru**^ft~AlWtl : II C IUHI. I*i4l*l.
•<

MAINE.

....

INVESTORS'

Investment^ Large Profits-

,

THK POSTAL CAHD BR10ADK.

Ocntocrwt.
Paris and

DIXFIRLI).
Th< cum factory cosMtcnl

Vicinity.

woik Tu *•
dav with a Urg* r raw of w>rkm« a.
Mr*, torn i»«l Mr* ttpoford. of Anbnrn,
road* t abort alalt with th«tr frinilt
Tha apool ailt U fcctrly clapboard*! and

V1LLAUK PI**CTO»t.
fcnw »*»ry
Iwm Vkwefc:
■
II
NO|f h Ikw ti U I. MktU
■» t r. «. rnjM UMim.

r\r«
.-.
p,,

w

n»iT *-r

V*,TfL.-«

mfy »M'*^ a* 11 i.1

•^^WTW

Lfc.—

mu»
fN* II... Hmi

V«m

pdlM

^Vtfrfc. »•*. (Mm AvU, rw

Mr. Otorg* M*rrtll, of n orway, la balidl*|; ovrr lh» dan at ID* tooth pick Bill.

W^fcia

>■*'!. Uwjf. M«—. t »tw,
«hl Tr*w«n
M»i«l»r»

*»•'».

RAST HRBKON.

Mr a*.I Mr*. Joan Dr >«n bavaralaratd
Ulll A iJr.

of
9^ »rUMKBval

Mu* Jadlth Kftft tftll u mr sick
W. II. Prvarb ftft't wife i»i Albtrt Packard and wife. all of Tnracr ?Ult2«*. nttaad
t*l chart*! brn lut Hibtttib
K A. K«<a, of tV.at Poland, wu In t»»wn

nj

ISrtlf t!J Parrta, K«q

of N ?w York »•

la *»•»-

IL ViUtu, of l*ortlaa t.

vti

TtwMhv

la

IUv. J R JdMu, of Aogoata, ptnfW
b»r* lut KaSbatb to a lar<« co«i<r*gatlon

Haa»1«f.

\fw a

A hoa katlTft] la booked for nut Tnaaday tif, by Qood T« roplara of tbla placa.
at Sarebavaa ball

of l*ori.aa 1,{U ililu
y M V Uom O In.
1
i|g M •» Mary
S»rah n*rr*tt, «».' DickAiU,
MmJif.
at I>r. M
M

.«

«u

PORTKR.
W* bat* bad a tbrtf <Uya' atoruL
Hay and train arv apol'dag la tb« fl Ida
Thr Rawuod boa** la w*H fllWd wttb
aimatr toartaia, aad nor* coming
Mr. 0. W. Frracb, wlfa aad daogbUr,
ba** rttartfil born* to Chicago
Mr. Wymaa Llbby nod wtf*. of Chart**towa. Mu« arr vlaltlng frtvada la tbt*
ik tally.
Mr. O. W. Tow la la i«palrlr| hi* at»ra
at Ibia pltc*.
Mr Fr*d Flint It to atart hU corn fac
tort** tV rom.ajf »r«k.
Mr. Jo*eph T IUc« la qall* nick.
They ar»- patting ap th* wlephoa* pol*«
f'ota Porter vlllag* *<> Oa*lp*a Oatr*.
* ha»* thtm ap aa far v Fr»edoci.
N.

ha rw«a<Ml at 11m filter*
,*;.t VStarch a#*t Ha»lay.

fWraka* miU

K Ollbcrt. of CatII a 9«a*cy »»l 2.
:ut w«*k
v*. w*n at Pari*
from

M~« J. L. Carur

Bru>*:?«.

u»

tlitUai UR K CarVr'a

Ftii «* miaiaoio«ar lltarr O. HuaWy.
la toara lut wnt
I> »rt M,
I.

|# St»rll

%

a»ar

tA

•«

u

*aUt'.aja

d«w

rtlarfc.

kl« rvallmca un Uacoia

Sim'
uti

v

••

fr«»ia U»» IlkU

r

rit»nih<t
S»a

t:u»lnl ib«

a«>tlaf at

lay.

n

Bryaat'a

T';» r\t*l ai*chla« ha« h. u «t w »rfc. anJ*r th« *ap*r*tal»a of *«rr*yor llat»6aj>1.
Ut put wwt

Ulrpboar po'.e*.

Kacarvloa to Old Orchard

tmpvraaca camp meeting.

l'«hw i»l family tltea M
ttel'a »*»«% •lOrstt M*U#t at Bryaot'a
fo»vl. ?»ui>«1ay.

of Kryabar*.
wt« la towa !a»t Tartar, oa hi* w»y to
• *>>*! b«ftriBC at Albaay.
»a*r

Brallty,

fn i thla atliat* work for Ban
haa A M >rrtll at tb« S >«th Part* factory
.•■r a* Un j»%» kla* »*a»>n
*.rt

«.

TV. H Vtalrta baa pat la n tbn«h!ai
aarb'a* and !• ready to do tbreahmg
llrnrat Aaat.a rn*t with <i*lt* n a«r!oaa
art t<Wat th* otbnf day.
Wkll* mnnln* ba
atn^NaO Lla f.»-»t acninat n manar« fork
that •» lying oa tb« groaad, and atack
It ttroac1! h.a foi»t ao b« bad t > pal] It oat
II* b*« t >\ *«» n* to b* round ftgala.

G-o Mtaaiac Kat >a ba« tore to 1*-rtt an l tk« lalaada to «p«i l a avtkur
«fora C">a« lat» or- ml a*ata Ihla
t*
taU.
K«*

l>r.

nitltrlai, of Waablngtoa,

a Jay or two laa; vnk wua
vv
('aa*''
.tuia; j'.W trrlt
a.* at U« aaia# kx«« w»-» X •« Man
Mia^'>rl aa t M »a NV'I C IV. »c. of

*^*at

v

Cortaail

irrttai* it U>* II4 »>ard II

»aa«

It
H Faraawortb aalwlfa,
p*; «. I
i»l V « Ja'.l* K Kara«w »rih. I* >ri!*d 1;
W K»l*Mirr. I'MUhJ; Mr*,
Mr. B F
L M 'f*f,
l.i (Vufi, lUitn. K
IVrtlaaJ; J .ba A. lUaUl. B»«b>a, Mr*
TIm &uim li ftt'u to ortrDm I' rt:%o t

fcxrtai

11m IIimIM lialli Ml wlfr, »n!
Jarfe," «*«-r» I* towa Mttri dava !%•'
Now alfa*t •**»■»&» ly of •< m>l
«*•!
m.slkB^w* "L acola a Vice rr**ll*at.
U ac>ja«laiad with
Nit M auryuoa
~
Jack baa attataail tba poad«roa«
Jack
•
•
*r pi»aa.l*. ha .«
1 if'
rl Marlu-1 taa,Hi«M to 1'arl* II
tail ^utrclor of IM
m IS* ViJf gaard
•»-• raMa •Uloaiaan.
Okford IWir« hat
la tba wood* aatll "Jack"

v-trf rrTBiia

RVMFORD POINT.

Mam* to Riai'*r.

J V l. ;u»tt aa I family rvtara to
I'srk t'rulay.
M «» AtAiaaoa aad hrotaar are la town
Ckfi IIayr« !• la N«w York
M iri IlatcblB» n atWo>1« ichoul Bt

Oa M «<ln Bight of laat »f*k aflaff
JaUar Parker had r«tir*-I. b» •»« dlatur
ml ►>» i« iHitrrv at tb* jalL l'p»n v.llej
tba
might h». <»o* uft!k« prt*aaara r*pll»«t
"B*»Jaiaia la awfal atck
»
I ivm b»'a g'lia' to <1 <
Mr lVk-r loiB«dltWly h%1 aon* gmg*r

Btk«l

J S
fall

A* It*
Bi>lr aatl prutrvM 10 U« Jill
•{<;^. »ftie«l ba heard B«rjaa a gr >*a:c*

Iri

wJ uilt|

00

tmlDij.

I'poo Jilltr Park*r

bail-way.

a

Wa

iiftTe

a

profeaalonal

la abaadaat bay crop ha* glad If ned tbr
l« ait of the farmer thta mmob
Grain la qalte good.
Potato**, m a g\ nrral thlnj, art tery
light aal rotting *>adly.
Blaeberry plckrra from the vicinity of
Colabrook aa l St#wart#towo. art conatant•
ly c.»ta'n ami going.
Laat Monday a rt>ach with foar bora#*
can* frum Laacaater, bringing a large
party to tb< ilranW, that wrre going to
make lb* roaad trip of Um Lakaa.
Alba ("ha**, of 1'ortlaad, la ap on a vacaII 0 1) a Halt, talJt.
tin
Detaon Craft*. a l'armache*Be« cat J#,
h%« Mt rarap Carl boa, and goa« to h'.«
boma la Htark
of yoaag people from Berlin aad
A

party
Milan, cam* ap oa Wtdaeaday. Tested
la CUrk'a field.
Krvd Tork la again back to bla "native
wida."*
L. Lewla. of Old Orchard, la ap oa a »tall
>rrd Taylor aad lOyal lUau inad.- a
a
Bight trip to I'armachrrar#. laklag ap
load of aapplle* for Daaforth
11 re. Aug !*'.&, to the wife of Mr. G

II. FUat.

a bob.

BAST BHOWNKIKLD.

.1 very haaey rata ha* rather laUrfcrtd
w.th th ■*« who have aot flalahed meadow

haylag
.Sir. and

Mia. Getchall ar« on their J-»arW»r* etopplag la Miaa., whea
aey home
laat beard from.
Cora aad Flora Oatchall have parchaaed

CfUk" It Id* I'UUM frlffioM ql«t-

'.h» •cur# of tt« rutus-ltckiUU
it tte Soatb
r*xi« T>trtta*tt
T*« kor* • u fxrxi*b«d by th« cflcitl
If k«
Tfom Um ofltltl icor*-(Mok
• !• «rror otr toiaas* ar»*
opts.

/tar

imw

|*MW

n •*>•« of tb* Backfl«bte pt!cb«<1 f^rtbc
r lt l**t
M*tarday ii» cta« a*aia»l
•> Orty«.
Otme *01 by Oxford* 1J to

p!an<>,

a

ll«ary ¥. Miller.

Mlaa llaaaah Getcball baa aevvral mu*k acbolar*. aad la preparing to make that
her vocatlota.
Mra Oreealaw la vlaltlag at her father'*,

Tb« Wf»t Parte cli'» iUfdUil tb« Oor*
bast* it Wnt l'trl* it*t SittrJi; by t
•curw of 12 to M.

__

likely

>

WILSON'S MILLS.

BKOKE JAIL.

Bninatn. log

Mtn

i

r*rj to iQMn. from Ul< town. Orlando
liw cfflca
llaaaaford »»»• he will opea
M MWl M h« flalabea WacblBg Um wlawr
Kboul la Dill No. 7. llliMmtoatf ti*
prtt an Invitation to caii oa hlmaelf and
wlfi* jut bafora the Kbool op*aa

BASK BALL

.r.l

f»r #l«v\ wbta foar moatba

11 )\Bl IIY POND.

rour-

San '»t m >ralaf. Br. wn mada b'.« ap;»*r»ac* at N >ra»jr a ad •arr*ad«rrd htm11* waa r*t«r»ad
r Baaartt.
'<-» « aa ) «u rrpualaguo aa Iroa coach
•
a
>w*r call wh«a a 1»bm<h b*t raporwr
U* talk* fr*«'a.*l apua bira ycaurdiy
7. tba aabataac* of hi* atnry balag thai
•^ja «a«iBff lb* llill. ba aad Caiaa «*at
><"t y to W«at I'arta wVrathcy boardr.I
«
4ht trata. aad at a o'clock a*it moro
«« a.ghUO at lalaad l*oa4. from which
P-ae* tb*y r*t«mJ to Orovatoa. wb*ra
Oklaa bfoka tato a atora Wadataday atght.
•Vila a->in* gooda, aa.1 ran away laatTbara
Uy. a'aca which tin* ba (Bruwa) baa bal
Brows
» > ka<
of hU wharraboata
•aya that the M*w llaspablfo afllcara arc
;^rau.Bg Cat«a. ba*. ri;>raMao tba optaloa
thit ba won ba captarvd

Or*

factory.

It II l'a%baita u>l wlf«, uf Wootatotk,
mada a* • ptoa«aat vtalt tbia w« k.
Sxsathlaa tb«t look*) Uka a ball of lira
ww ma trawliBtf *>ack aal fjrtb throafb
lb* air lb I* *«*alag
a mill la this «!•
Tb» ap^la crup will
Aaa
clattjr.

At I'ar.a Hill, aa tba il|tt of Al|. HI,
•a
y lag ta*a. aa follow*
t'lclft K Catea, I'i y*ara old, C f<«t
tail, a a. ofi.ua c<Moj*eiioa. browahtir
tit abort 'MWI ry*#
"•an W
Browr. li y- ar« old, 51?
tall. r> aod faca, dark romplait-ia.
•
*<a s».r cat abort.
laf raii.ta laadtaf ti Ut«lr captora
ilba a*at to
UMJ S L. I'AKKLK, JalLBX I'arta. Ma.**

A CHALLENGE

Jay.

ta

mia

nU

*tu* aa«l llrowa
th« oppoalta c«U,
It waa a bold
avl* good Uatr —H
tr k aed aeccaealMy wwfcwt
Tba»acap
ad yrtaonn war* coaitlttml ftua Mar»»? f »r ttrtiklai aad tubrij Bad w«r«
i>t.t:i(Ab* iktobar Wra of Coart fur
tr %
At thla writing they baaa aot 'hob
riftiral Tb* following J««artpttoo uf
ti -•< ap*t prtaoarra baa b**a »*«t oal
•

hv«!v at tbwcorn

MCKVALl
tug 5*U brlat* aa aa »th*r ralay day.
Karmrr* la tbla vicinity ir» a^t yrt
A !arf» crop t« btlaff »rcar*>l
baylat
0 J Tracy kw boI<* Mi •acfeitac «

a

ihittk«lw<> prlaoa*ra »S«i « ♦cap*i, fat** aad Br '»»r. bail by aooiv
»*aa* prv«d tba bar* of Um w-.n.l »w la tba
r «a 1 worktd lack the t*»lt, tho*
ft.
p'tirc :atoih*bi!l wi)'. ll»r» Ibry cl»*
ad t!>* door t»tb* C«i: aid cirt f»!!y bolt* I
It afur Umo and c>t»c*a!«d lb*taaaiv*a bak:»<l aa Iroa door wbieb wu ataa Hag In
>tg

llntcblaa t<ach«-« la B'tbal 1Mb
I*

WirtU nltnd

U« c«.: abtn b« waa coaSanl Im krvl
•
iit taatllag 1a tb# ha.l way teblad L.m.
u ?*upp -msI it wu S.» wife followtag bin.
Ioofc«>1
hat a bar falltag to *rPrtroat t'i in two prta>»a«r* ja*t golBfi
tar ijh tt« fit*.
Tb*| g t each a *tart
till It wm lapuwlllr th«a to >top ihfra

ts»

WK1

M •> Jat % UAQ N» tti* B*(L« of CtfltOB.
at work for orria Foster, cat hi*
»*ry
►>vl * wbta Mllflg tr«>«
Tba •»m- day
Aaatla A dtlcb. wMU Mi la* trrr* fbr lb*
vliur, |<il bl* 'not ♦••«i:y Jinmil by th»»«Uof a
U*< aJIpplac frt'UJ tb<
»UTap ipos It
oh »f th« w >rkmeB la Tbaratoa'B atram
mill Bt V wry. ln«t a coapto of Ctg*r« by
b»lac •*wr J. laat batarday.
Vua. wso a*»aa!t*l Kradall. w« boaad
o*tr la tba aana of f-M, t» await the bc
tion of tk«> craad Jar*.
Ha.!l» Hak»r baa rataranl fh>m bar tUlt
%t Hoath fart*.
Mr* C !• Klchuvtn* »b l Ml*t K?a
iCrhir * >a, uf H *«th l'arla, ir> iUltlt| «t
N S Uak»r>, la N»wry
l»«r* JUrl w, nf ItickdiU, t» vliltlr|
hi* *^*UNr, C. i*. Ilarlow, of thtB tuwa.

f»r ih«

CoU.
Mr Charlra 8aow. of D wtua, la ?Ult'.us hla e later, Mra L K Gllea.
M it Grace Weeka baa c>mmcBC«<1 the
fall term la her owa Dlat
B

j

liaalBaaa la moalrg »loog with * boon
The folka who went to Milan laat weal
on »h« locr«BM.
n nrif.l in <tay, with aSoat #ve peck a «»l I la 11.-th-I ar.d wa Jadga la
a mind
i-'aetxrrlea. authaJ « Rood time. Tt»» t ; IVaty of work for all who haa«
r■'•«>•» brtak at lha atorea.
fri nl jwtato.a amall, an.! tho tup* gaa.i* for wi'tk
Wa «atlc»J Mr Troaian Croaby, of
ally Je* 1 with ru«t
mak
Little Cr»«( Broot'i h< a l U a une bet- Norway, ou tba atrvat ffrdwlij,
Kt»a
t« r
||« u raanlng down, «d>1 hla nervon* lag arrMftBifBt* to mII hla aUad oa
btil Pari to Mr Timothy Chipmta.
1
often
ha
iu%«
la
ao
uUeaetd
that
•jatcm
Mr J. Abbott, of Hamford, wu la town
lora, aanbg Other thing*, ha In ("lag to
din, and haa hla folkn tailed In froa the Wr,ln'»,1»j on baalaeaa
Mr Aaatla OU»«r, of 8t Loala. b apt-adfield, ao that h« can ant tbea one* mom.
Wil
Moeea Swan la aovlog today lato hla log a f«w w«k« with hla alater, Mra.
new horn*. and Ltwaoa Coin la aovlag la- •on.
Tha chair factory Blae played b gam* of
to Kraetna Dryant'e bona*. Ilahaa bonght
baaa b»ll laat we*k with tha II-thai ela*».
a piece of laid of K IviM Coin and n honaa
nlaa
of llanaom (VI-, which hr will aooo nova tl to 17 In faror of tba cb«lr factory
Tba former prop>*e t > cl«-aa oat Oiford
on to for a boat.
Malloti,o(|).tlwl,cim« down on n County Br*t year A apltBdld oyatar rapoff
vlalt Friday, and the next day ha and oar per waa atrtod ami ttrrythlng paaafd

*«a, Kibon, wtnt over to Hhtdagre l\»nd
l>n walking over a Udgc tear
Othing
tha poa l. K boa came In <Joee proilalty
to a big rattleaaakn. 11a tupped within
abuot three Met of bin, and atw bla aboat
tha aaaa tlaa that the reptile wa-«ed hint
lla r»tr* aUd a
t (T by ahaklog hla rattlra
abort dlaUnce, and thm a topped and took
ll«* deacrlb-a him
a look at hla aaakcnklp
aa a»».»at aa thick aa Ma arm, of agrrjr colII# I*j la a coll, with
or, with dark apota.
hla tall vrrcud aboat a foot when aounJlag hla rattlca
Tha oth«r day wr ahot an animal froa
tha top of a tall tree, which froa a dUtanca
reaeabled a cat vary ancb, bat on cloeer
eiaolaatlon proved to be a hedgehog
She waa <jalte poor, la conatijuenc* of
aacklla# hrr yoeeg, eo that ahe only welgbeilKII I'm. We ahot It for the purpo**
of having another U*U of wild m< at; bat
It waa too bine.
If pr« aaed by haag*r we
hardly know wbetbrr we ahonld prefer It
to crow or not.
Oar folka brought home the Utdii nam
of the
prlattd at
(Vo>
It la a local p«p<r, d.
LancaaL-r, N U
vot« d to thn la Weata of On a Coaaty, and
coapar-a favoraiily with otaer local paMore thaa a cola tan la da voted to
pera.

poetry.
To ah'iw h >w the aacred wlna fl >arlahra
la Tci»«. we will copy what they aiy
aboat baga there, tikea froa the Fhtlonla
Ary%$:
LI IT. IN TKXAH
Tlw chUM-h-Uw rata the tormer'a grata,
Tt>« '■** WM+h apotle bla honrv
rbe beal i>u« MUa aim fell of pain,
tt»* buabug aeooie kia mumtj

<

PKRt

ta

!» C

to tha

work.
Ula wtf* baa |nu to Ltaermorn
to tab* car* of her alaUr, who la alck.
Aa lmw Poland kia ht*a borne >>n n tlalt
to a«« hi* father ant mother.
Tb* (trown *r» gettlac ready to baal
aar«t coni.
Mr* Mary llallla up on n vlalt
K M. Howard will Dot b* able t» do any
threahlag tbla fall oa acroaat of bla <:am
b*ib{ wa«h*d oat laat rprlng

Tim >t!ir Carter an t hi* •Uachtvr,
M m Ontf, of kihtl, »»r» at 8 K Cartor a. a fi• .lay* laat »f»k
•»

today

KAST PKRt
K C. 1'»land hfta MarnM to Port! and.

t

Mr

CV>ai

Mr Manacl G Perry got thr wu from a
nod waa
rrly Itlorrd.
Freeman Fox cat bl« f «ot wbU* cattlag

waaoa

NORWAY I.AKK.

1W7
t.

Mr*. Hfiry MeritII u<l b«r two dau^b<*o
ra r«tur»*«i to th»tr h >«»«• la Mam.

HKTJiKL.

(JUKKNWOOD.

U D.

HUYANT8 KOM>
Aldto Chaae bu booght the Chu« properly (a tb!a vltlig*, ami will mora lu a f< w
■mUm.
Mm U

K Daahtu la lapruvlag.
K- II. Cul« |w told bit place to L*»»>»b

C. Col*
C. H Ifoaghtoa la aelllag hU atock

at

reduced raUa. an 1 will go Into ba«lbeaa
a: Canton th« Drat of NtpUm'Hr.
Hn I. K l'raaa la iboat t» retarr t >
UrOfur<l, M*»».

BRO\VNKIRLI>.

)r 1 town for l* »BW*T
«.f !'«•» u-w
•rlifg >aw having U .«•-1 tb« !'• ju\
k-t lloa«< to IVrl-y Urown
Wll» Devoraat baa goa# oat c ff tb« a ale
:»T M* I. V
wr.»r«* b* la to ta*«
.Sjti

y

p.»aa<m«l<j«

work bQaln'M.
Mr*. Ar. Irrw Martin ha< aold bar mlii't'«toN II Ur^rmll, of Uia H, Vim.
ttberiaan Morriaoa la cl*rklag In K II.
Mr*. Morrlam la In Hi I Ic11 an'# ilorc
tus, a topping with b«r datuhl* r, Mra WalIter M»rrlil
Krr>t Thayer Lu goaa to kill'i Hill to

school

MIDDLK INTERVALK

(H«thrl.)

l.vllr*' Aid Society art A«g. ^d, at J
II. Carter's. Atleadaace go«td. Ot*r $:
collection. Hopper farniabe I by boat and
Altboagh w* dlil n. t ae« oar
aged fricD l who, a f« w ntoetha ago, depirt«l tbla llfr, w« were glad to meet bla
daughter, Mr*. It Carwr, wboaolongaad
a t falthfo;:y caret for b«r father In hla dc>

cltalag

nw«.

liaptlat

atadeat preavb* I bla laat
neraoa here Aag. Slat, sad will eooa rrtora to bla box la Nova Hcotla.
Wr wrrr taildrod lo trim of the SAlty
deatb of Oracle Kiaraoaa. A fow yrara
a.» > w'un '• arliiug school at Ot»»awood
city, aba atUa ted aad wa« tbea la very
good bealtb, aad her rank la scholarship
aad depirtmeat wa« good. Tb mgh death
ban clalmr 1 ber Nody, ber frleada may r<~
Jolce that all tbat la wade la tot deatroy.
•>1. There ia aom«tblah* will aot die.
*-1 v*r« la nodaaM' Tbe atarafodown
To rlw ipaa mmm lair#r thorn.
And 1'fUtit. In llMitu a )*wel»l rmtn
Tb»jr ibiar, for
Th*i«U i»«» death' An ai>»-ei f.»ru»
Tb«

W

aia*

<•>»

And bMit

An<l Uteri

llo r«nli aim alieel Irn l.
bwt lornl tain** away,
raU Ufa ilnad.'*

<mr
wr

A'l tblf utlvtra* la life.

m

t milh Mr*

cararaaa.

I'aitrraaJt*! (Vurk, Rrv. ('alalia* K. Aur".
PmM I'i*» l..»c Hiiiit i* HnmLiJ, tljf.
Hoi Ia4li n M, | p. a.
*»"*l Cn*|f^lli«Hl ( l«at«b, Hr*. AU» WU
A.
Kuly N*T M
wall, IW» |*rtrM*<
a.i rWMiaih KM, II U *. a.; *— IU MrrUa#,
!#f. B.f
l.»i|iw'
P. ■
IW-Ur, tr|«ltr »Nkl; I'riin Umm$, T MP.
a., fiMu..
IIhUIIiI I bank, J. A. I'Mtt, I'Ml.f IWi

lwr II,

Jobs \Vin» |t»urjr, of Il'Hton, reo>ntly
lt*d frlrn'a In Hiram.
Mr* Jui«-(Jjald, wl low of tha lata J.
H Ootid, died at llrlilgtoa, August *0;b,
of coaaaraftl >a, aged &l J ear*, i day*.
Khe w • a diughUr «>f tha l«t« Henry
Her fun»r»l ocW*d*w»itb, of lllram
Mmd Mod lay afUraooa at SoaUi lllrair.
Ilrf at«ur, Mr*. KlltaVib V. Wad*worth,
wm with her two
of Kiruli iitoa, Conn
we*k», aud 1« now vlaiilag in lllr«m
Ml«« Mary l'ugaley atlll lie* »*rl.>a*!y
III, aleo lira. Ge irg« Fitch
Mr ftrtl—d W Minfi <fl.imerlck,
hi* rn ."it'y flaltrd frlrmU In Hiram.
I»r WlbN WMIMMillV »>« rtnro«d aed
hroi>' .»ao '<on* la ib« hack of bl« b*nl.

ara bow

j

ntru

»

••
1.1 »ihI h.ui't, In Itr llxmiif) of
j.r».l I Nut i*l IU
HV t,,
| |
O
AmmI
f.
O.
»(
Mii*»
I.
Uif AmuiKDi
wHmf, Ikirvl Mn>lt; la Juutr;. A. h. Kl»kaU,
ll».

>

\VATKKKUHD.
hay U bclBff Metro)

IB

good condition.
Tbn protpect of an apple

J
August 741b.
Mrs. M triad* tl'Baett, whotr li< m<? U
tn.j ll«ar)r 8u*cd« for lb*
with A)< &
pm*«Bt. u lit.
Mim Arutt<U su*rt« L»« rrttirurd from
».n

crop look* bad
In tbl* loca-lty. Th« moil of tbem are
i >w on tb« ground, th«» balance are fall of
The oUon najworm* ai I a*>oat to fall
it and cat>'>**« w -rma < at with an UBDMial

rcllab.

The grain harvest la here.
I*•-a- jtj ShariW?. the Weil knurn carLtwrtacwill b* '.*0 year* old If be aurvlrea
M:»» Nir* M<««rfr, fr»oi lUvt-rblll, peBter.
until March. II* ha* been alck aateral
Mr* 0 I* lit. |
Ui*i,
month* and baa out been a* far aa th* p«>*t
office nntll <>n* day Ihla we*k. when h*
LOVKLL.
lie waa in
came In IB a aad condition.
tatt
on Tbnm<U]r tb«('o. ComtnlMlocrm
■rarcb of the M. W Max**, he aald he muat
Writ
tc
K<
i,
it tb« Lca»« of Nilbuld
atua<t lb* Oxford County Fair.
Lovtll, »o 1 afUr m cxtmlntUoB »c 1 h»*rThe dance at the line Groee liouae.
ibeocv
from
•
roil
Aug. lJlb, brought a large crowd of boardlis. procf«x5e»l to Uy
th«
oat
n«tr
All epjjyed tbemera from Iirtlgtoa.
through to btow. coming
hou»«« ofJotrph wilrj. Toe new roi4 l« aeleea until a late boar.
?•# of i mil* la IrBffth.
Yoar correeposdent la unable to ipaik
Mm. Ztimon 1'rty U rrrj nick, with bo abov* a wblaper much of tv time on account of cbroalc throat aad long trouble.
bop>-« of r*co?try.
M.»» Alice Andrew* 1* la town from
Lawmecr, b]»u (iBBBPr Aadmw*.
itton.
A. J. I'.istmftB la miking rrpilm on Li*
III. J. >; Adama. Secretary of the
house.
Main* Mlaalonary Society, preached here
K. O. Cmrlei iBd family rcmor*J to
Sunday morning to an appreciating auwc«k.
tikis
Krytborg
di ere* of om baadred an t aereaty people.
Circle on \Wln«»d»jr with Mrs. K S.
At 3 r. M. there waa a large cotgregat.on
HaUhlo*. tad ThamUy ««ith Mm. Nellie
met oq th* ahore of Lake L'mbagog, wher*
Pottle.
».♦
•n
wrru baptlie«l by Jmmeralon, th*
.ng alaeteea year* of
younr*r < M 1! ItM
DKXMAKK.
old. At 3
age, the oldcat iMynlnu yeara
sick.
the church waa rilled wber* two
Mrs. Nathaniel Went wort a Is ttrr
m
r
Nut eip. ud to lift. Her father, Jj*«-pu young ladlea and tlx children were bapC. Yono*. ag*d «J. with Uls wife, agrd 7s. tiled, afW which sixteen were admliu-d
inill 'tron* olj borse, «>f apparently!1 Into the church, flfteaa by profeaalon and
aboat th'- HDr age u themselves, from one by let tar.
Farmlngtou, S 1!., seventy two miles, to
visit their tick daughter. 1 aald to Mr.
MASON.
V»aoi I <. >nsM*red It ijalta a retnarkablu
The oatalde won J may !»u«ti it the
bat
heeaH,
oftbrlr
age,
>r
f
p.op'.e
exploit
.1. ||tb of new* up la Mi«)D hat 1 can tell
bo, be 1MB It e*sy—about twenty!!*.op amonj oar
no It that ther«- I* »on«
mllta a «!ay.—ao<t aeemed to think It uf
mountain*. 1>. K. and N. K Mill* net a
account.
a offerer
trip without bait. at the fed Of Tyler
l.trkln Jordan, who baa t*,n a
a
baa ra oanUln. and In one week they found
from paralysis for a bum'* r of years,
tba nice bear la It. Th«y asalu act tbclr trap
ba 1 another shock, ami now Ilea at
for anotb»r.
point of death.
Capt. Hamuil I)udley, of Uilnjtnn,
The corn abop of Darnbam C Morrill will
the Ma**., I« making ua hi* annual visit. lie
atart up Friday, of tbla week, with
I* dow "n T**ara »M, bat smart a« a yours
same orerawra a* la*t fear.
bu.
John Iltirnhtm, of Portland, waaln town
Mra. Oeo. Mills, of Worcester, Mm.,
last week.
la visiting at N. O M.
Mrs. Lucy A. Head l« making tiUnalve
Mra Itorcaa Main* remalna aboat tbo
repair* on b« r bota«.
name, enable to walk yet.
Mr. Klcbartfaon la repairing the BrackC. K.Brown. J. II. Bean ami K. D. 8baw
• tt boose.
west oat to Bongo flabln;:, and bad good
near
l.trkln Jordan died Aug. MUi, agid
lack. Oot no while*.
Mr Jordan waa tba oldcat aon
C* year*.
and
acelle
I.
Jordan,
oftbela' Ho I.arkln
HEBRON.
Jordan, an
grandson of the He*. Trlatramof
and w!fe ajwat a .'aw
P.
J.
Prof.
Moody
tba
town.
mlntaW-r
early settler and first
wltb bla mother thla week.
wife
the
daya
one
daughter,
11* lrav«« a widow,
We are clad to learu that Mra. Wis. K.
hrotli-ary of tbii town, two
<>f A F.
of Doatoo, wbo Ml on alighting
and
Moody,
Mark,
Colorado,
of
•ra. J. O Jordan,
a carriage at tb« fun ra! of Dea.
from
J.
Mra.
alatera,
two
of National Oty, Cal,
of Moody, la now able to be oat.
W. (' '.'-v nf Denmark, and 11. F. Hmltb,
List Handay, the '.Mat, wan a rtoe day
of
Denmark
a
nemVr
wa«
!l»
Portland
and two of oar oldeet citizen*, Mr. Dtnlel
an
1
Odd
tbe
O.
F.,
1
O.
Lodge, N M,
llurknam and Mr. Bllvanus llearce. InFellow* Mutual Relief. Funeral Katarday
of tbe I proved It tiy Ulng oat to cbarcb.
mrtntKra
tbe
led
aiten
by
forenoon,
Mlea llrrtha Packard la bome froin the

Interval* bouse.
Tbo apple crop will te amall In thla vicinity and poUtoea art reported "email
and few In a bill" and rotting badlr at
0

that

reunion of lb* Craft*
fsni.ly wa* celebrated at the Caahmaa
The place U
bom«*U ad. on tba l'Jlb lost
l>*a S 1*.
now owned by two brother*.
The farm dlvld*
and II. A. Cu*hman, K»q
td maki * two beautlfal homee, one on»«cb
•Ide of the road. Tbe bountiful collation
from tabl« a ar*
provided waa partaken of of
the beautiful
ranged beneath the abade
treee, and abont thirty of tbe famllverjoy.
Mr. and
visit.
• d tbe
picnic and dellghtfal
Mra. Aloti> Craft*, of L*wUton, about
HO yeara of age, drove their own team back
and forth from LewUton.
Habbalb day all had the pUaanr* of e< rlag tbe new Nabbatb acboo! library. The
of Mr.
caae, pnrctaaed under anpervlalon
Olover and C. II. Oeorge, Ksq la very
aatlafactory. Blity dollcra worth of book*
have arrived, and It la expected root# y
enough will tie raised to retain thrm. Aa
arc mark
many aa tbe money la ready for,
ed and
enjoyed. Mr. Oeorge makee
A very

an

pleasant

being
excellent librarian.

n

(•■da.
Orrlagton ll*n«coai. p tllct lb«p*ctor of

II xttn, U In town.
Anoi Hmlth liu eicbtngrd bom «t. »>1»
with hi* too Cbarlra.

KKYKHUKU

Anutbtl rUer party oo Saturday w«r«
delighted with thla uui |o« excursion.
Tbe aullenc* at th* (Viogrrf ttlonal
■

■

'it wrr« favored with organ

playlog by W. F. Ward, of Oranfr, N. J
who with hi* llaMi Mr* Cutt*. l* uakleg
hi* annaal «UH to their native place.
Her. y I!. (ihlan, of I>eerln*. preached
a*. tbe Kwedenborjlao church. Njnlty,

ia ll*il.*«tf HI— k,
ll'iilit
>»U>i:tfii;ii|. I I' IU t.ar<l«a,<.
U. V. Uawlla, K. of U. i»l t«.
I n. l|,1
Ulirwn llail. »»»ry h*lai>Uf »»•
ainf. Kafra* Aa-lr*w■, W M.
!■ A. It -II wry llu«l |*<mI. Nn. M, 1»»«» tka lm
la lirwi|t Hail. I*.
Fm-Uv Ktmtag la ftrk
A. K<laar>U, r.-*taM*<lrf.
Mr«ii lit* ir»l aa-1 iktH Kii-Ut »»»a
I II. U (
l.at •
■ A
I
,N I
i*** af ra> li a<-»nh.
< aaimirf*. II. a# li.
H. of V
t|»li mlltMft IIUI ttll Mfllkir l Km
li B»nlti
J. W. t r..iiiio.H 1
Jit otb.ur* f
t!.» oir>ai> !»■■>* a»T to •J'
Pio«la
>* U wnk at lit iliM HmI Mart.

.Mr. an.I Mr* Olla Trur, of I«o*rll aro
laitlng at Mr* 0 0 Caiamiofta'a f<*r a
faw ilaja.
Ml** Ilk' •!« I'll* hu cbarg* of lb«
tfMra. M H Wno'i tin'a »Ux k «f rallltn-

njr att>l fancy

•tofaUuiy »»rcoji|.-l i.y

ihl* *lil*c«
Wi h't A \V*k» ll'M'a rl ithlcf •lur* la
now ku iwn a* lb* Ula« hlor* at Nurway.
Wp af «!f. V» a<«C*UArl»n A. W<nhJ.
1
Mr
on o«r »tr<'U
ur> oor.»
\Vu>»'>aty h*a tirpu wt work lu l>«»»pr.
ol raln for till*
S0u i corn I* uIuk hauled to the I'arU

J

Llrrulr, Nebraska
Mrs. J'* Crocker, of N'>otb IloatoB, Is

visiting frl* n U au.I relative* la Ibla pUc*-.
KtGov Oarcelon ws* In town th* p*at
Wn k
f North Varuoutb,
ll ('•rr«»U<ert>
J
wll! supply tv« | qlplt r. ll HtVtalb a*, the
IViir(it!nnal cbarcb.
Call r«»r tie "prlM bit" it W. 4 W.'i,
whi *h U a favorite with all the youai(
m<

n

J -hn F Htearn#. ofl'iiM, accomptalid
by Ma wife, daughw nil »'iahi(tlM«a
«
v
'I
.,»• r
.Mr* Dr J.
»
:• i
et.i »jed their visit to the l.ak * much
V.vui. II .« «i. I w : an- er tying a v iration.
Charles Johc*ou an t lltnry 1're-iitn,
w^io lia»r rrn a", w .rlk *•. Dover, N II In
the aboc baaioe**, are h >tn-.
t'n !«r tb«* e«« rtofO M Cummin** Mr*,
II I. I. 'if. Mr*. Margl«
M-liar*
Favor. Mr ar».| Mr. X. 1*. Jordan ami
l.an* »Ult- I (Jr« • nw hx! Ic«* C«t« a.

Harry
VfdMadif.

tlUra for ih tann ry bat- ar
T:i" new
rl»« l
They ar« larc« one* in-tdurlng
over all ff»t la illanaUr.
cU
|l, I 25, 91 »,
\Vorkle«; paut4
*tc. at Illa» Store, Norway, M«inr.
H*muil lltyden atart-U t» Compton,
where h« will r*i tu. t by bit wlf«
I'
ari l aon, who hav« t»eeu atoppln^ Ihertt for
lb* piat Plinth. Mr. HayiKu will apeBd
Toront i. M >ntreat,
hi* aacatioolD
Ottawa, (jitbrc an t oth«r polnta ami
placea of Interval. IU lot*Cila to b« a'xett
a'xint all w«*«ka.
A large nutn^H-rof oor cltluoa attes t!
lh« funeral of Dr. Hhattack Thura lay.
TbnraJay nlfbt tb« ator« of C. 0 Ma^n
The
waa broken Into by unknown partle*.
raooi y drawer wa* opentd and about forty
oRTrnt pleCM Uk«« therefrom. They al' ao t >tk a revolver from thaahowcaa*.
The thlwra rna<l«i th*lr entranca through
A pan« of glut hav*
a 'a.nucnt window.
l«^n broka *om« time ago a tin supj Idi
lh«y
plied lu place, by removing thla winreached through and unfaatered the

Francis Morgan, of Washington,!) C
la at bla nnclea, O Morgan's, K«<|
The sldswalk between the old Bradley
hoaae aad tbe one occupied by K P. Wat*
ton hi* lM undergoing repair* that bare
lone been needed.
Tbo horn.' 11. U. U being extended to tbe
auditorium at Martha's Orov* anl will
ptobably becompletoil before tbe camp
S«v*ral
meeting that begin* Aug 30'.b
switches are also being pat la altnz tbe
route.
Kaa'.min's
Work has begou at T. L
corn shop over the river an I will soon behere.

The mercury was at 42 degree* Friday
morning and there was probably frost on
the lowUods.

BUCK FIELD

Irlih A Ponofin bar* •< Id tie iiw mill
to Iriah Brotbtr* for #1100.
Kev. J. II. Birrowa, of Warn p. Mr.,
bM rrcHtcd and »CC«pWd tb« ODtoltn JU«
call of tbc BnckfltM village Baptlat church

properly

work,

Srpt lttb.
K C. Atw.» 1. of New York, will rvtotln
here with bis ftmllT « few we*k». wb*n
tbty will return to their b<»me la Brook
lyn. N. V.
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin aol wife w«m In

VrlJay.

Thi Hut SiLvn In tbe world for feu,
Brule*#, Borre, Ulccre. RiltKbnn, fever
S)rm. Tatter, Ctuppod !Iand», Chilblain#,
Corna, and all Bkln Bruptlon*. and poal*
lively enrea I'llea, or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to (Ira perfect aatlafartlon,
Pr1c« S3 eente p*r
or money refunded.
box. Vor aa'.e at Noyea' Drag Store, Norway.

CSTOpen Soon.

ff. B. k (10.
* ★ -¥■

Smiley Bros,,

M II Ninail, A U,
of •<?)<». I
fall t»
wh > will '.aVi barge of the high arbool, l«
T:«urm« |i« -mm-nceKept#m*
In*.own
<»1 n t« n wrtki
Ur C.ih at I rontln ie In
De» I HinlU y, > f tbl* place, baa goo* to

lan.I exprcaa.

Arnica Salts.

Wenotlted

l...* town

T. (irten
Hcho->. aftlt C f Whlt(u»b La* had tune-ral r N*»| r ow* thoroughly cl<-*n»d
ar.l ill made ready for th* opening of the

O., are at Miss II. C. Osgood's.
Mra. K. 11 Wlggln, of Rostoo, la visit*
log Mr* S. J. Bradley.
Fred Fife Is at borne from Portlsad.
F. W. Spring advertises bla atable aad
other property for sals at auction, Kept
3d.
W. A. Cromwell, of Portaoooth, N II
collector of Internal rerenu-w±« In town
Alao F. LlUl'd Id of the Fortthis week

ki its

in

tli. fl'si k'%.!• Monday ar, 1 Tu. »«!»y of ihi*
Week.
The * ill**:* U w«ll Oilt J with f*«t horse*.
Many |nl»r«*i• J In tb*- bora* trot* wt r<- Id
»•
ml t;i» lltt'e lie
1>)mu th« N't •ft'
• •tUUctlub
MM m*Iilfl»trU fbi'tl tbl ftel
* wir>' j> >*lp. u«d on ac
{')»•. Friday'*
< ount of th« w.atLcr cot f«« leg soluble.
Officer 11m*<11 of th:« place «u iam>
moned MnUytljbt by Jailer 1'arktr, of
Par:* IIII!. t-* *»ai*l In W.-> retaking of O.
W Mrowr, *»••<! 13, aid Charlie (Ve*.
• ••1*1
lu n*kw *
*<• : 17, «h'i ♦.i l aor
N >rw»y pe«>pl"
tU r > »• ajv> fr »o the)alt
thli.k ll <|ilic » J #k« th. Iwji pla;c<l oo
Officer Parker.
'.t of th « |>'a •. wi< Irawn
J »f.n II Mi
a* * m« inher «>f the grand jory for the Oc«
r term of the Mupieme Ju Itclal Court;
t •
•i. t for lb* travr»<* )iry Horace Cole an 1
F

Kaatman.

Ih

u

I'»m

wif.« and chil l uf.N-w
buryport, Mass., are at bla slater's, Mm
Henry Abbott's.
Mr. and Mra. Jacob K«lley, of Palnsrllle,

town

Cloaks and Dress Goods and

II

Mr. Klbrldge Cbarlea' family occaplel
tbelr booaa Tboradiy.

to enter upon bl*

EXTREMELY BIG DISCOUNT!
FALL GOODS,

1'u.bty

1'owers's and reeutmd ber oil place In tbe
cbotr laat Sunday.
The Mlaaea Char Us bare rob* back to
Center Conway for a abort vlait

ip<cted

on »al« la tb«
lira- krtt'a llr«n» li.

now

aaalfBP**
U IT. WbltatM>aa«, of T ';'»b*ni, rtcefit*
In
Uiwa.
!y »p>bi ts** «l*y
CnaiU* <J M»* a • nWUla«l hi* oicl-,
'■I. A Mu< ii, of U«ttul. Itll StMialb
Mr# (*haiiottp ruiBRilnsa. of Albany, la
ilMttrtr h«r at*t«r, Mra C. II llaakall. In

l'i>w«ri.
Mm. T»ncf, of K. >r: 11 with bar
daughter I/ena, are spending the aurnmer
here wltb her mother an I la aa fferlnx from
•omc affection of the eyea.
Mr- (' W l'lke baa alsobeen at Mra.

e

Iiq

0 I

the Islands.
Mr*. C. II. Tlhbetts an I daughters hart
returned from Norwajr.
SiipL <>r
Mr. A 1'. Stone. I. I. 11
has made a
school* lo SprlrgfleM, Ma«»
abort atar with his sister. Mra. II. Me Seal.
Mrs. Vsncr, of Jeraey City, wltb her
daughter la *l»ltlo< her alatcr, Mra. C.

and la

SUMMER GOODS

*

Krrd Walker of the I II. 4 W. II. R. "oat
writ," I* at b'.a father's, Mr Heary Walk*
ar's.
Abbott, aaJ Darker are at
M<•»••• Plk

gin

..

PimUnI.

r. m.

Will

«•

M

K. <>r I'
M»n H'f.|

j

<>«r ClraloW

airri»-.»

r A A. M. Tawn IL A. «. N-.M. aaa»»Mr.
Wf.)»«4»jr Krrwaf, M «r Wl4« r*U mrnmim. tl W*
wm» (tall.
lnlMfr«4, II. IV H/n'f
'KHMJ t>-l«v. Na- I*. ut Ma»>«~ llail. Moa-Uf
Krftnif.MH WlmMMM. II. l» H»ilh, K»«
I. I). (I. Y.—lUc •» a»*4.iiff in 1*4*1 KrUov*'
ll»:i. »»»ry Tu'«Uy !.»•• «. V I f. I' w, M,
Wu-lry I 4ia|>wr<il, Nn. II, nr»tl It Oi l KtUu«i'

ALBANY.

hr*Q flatting h< r f«tfi- r, Dielcl ll«rk»tt
T«o of Marcarl llatnpa* children •(•
•Ick with fovrr.
Tjr utiavri of th« ban I i>r?«tnt * fl ic
•
appviraBc In th«lr new uulf irai* of grvjr
trlmmd with *o!d l*c«. Th-f wmt l»«t
wrrk to the biB<] toaratu? at it the I*-

ll m a.,

Umia«. T y*> p. a.; wifciilty
Nrfl<»(, IVP. a lltM MrfUil, l"rlW;,

1 Mr. m

Rethrl Friday aaaalng.
The (\>antjr (?otnmi««luc*ra w«.r« In
Th<» llttla halpera. a Miaahnary clrr >
I torn th* MI. Tb*y rbargi d th» location
compooad of tha rblldran of the ae« >»n
CungrrgaUoeal rharch atd pariah, IWthtl. of a porttoa uf tb« roal leading from lit"
h*t |t»»t i Otrlaad, paator, held a fair lo I loan bou»r to IMhc\ the Ornnwo*!
the groaa of Moar« A. Maaop, Frl-lay, Acs. ; road a<»-ra:i<d
J. I) \Vb.t< hi-a.1, of I'arl*. wa« la town
jr.ib. at which they addeJ Hthalr Uea«ary
Tu< • J ay caMeg oa frvnla
ajj. vi.
(ir irgo K'»atrf, of L »w»ll, h«« r-rently
(loald'a Aradamy rommenr * Co fall |
t«#*n la town
t»rm. Aaguat»Ut. umlar tba chars«i of W.
IK a J li. I^»»»J »y ba4 an Ill-tarn WtdIt Howard and a foil corpa of competent
Tha proapacta ar* fa*ora»ilrt fur n»*day. Il«* falalnl aod fell to the floor
teacbtra
aB«t wa« cnronactou* for a tin;, •/«'. !«
a full attiadanco.
r
KrMay naoralag
It**. Dr. I'blckcrleg, of Washington,
MKX1CO.
I) I*, »p»Lt a day an I nlglit with aa la«t
S >t all th* f»rm« r« hue flalabed haying
w.» k
Mmjr hu> Juat crowded th«lr birn*
f«v
Dall ltm<» fir hay tntkor* who bitre not
full. Ther* u«*» r waa eo good * arcoad flalahed
h«)lng.
< r
•;» <>Q • ftrly cut rt-l!*a* at lb* present

liM
OXFORD.
Kdwln, •■•a of IVUr C VlrglB :M It
|
Oa KrM«y evcblng tb*r* *u »n taction
II* I* BOW agrnt
Iting bl* relatlee* ber*
illn»rr
for abanklag firm In 1'ortlaad, Oregon, »•!<• of thr cikti, *tc. left from the
HI wm rr«lwhtr« b* ku hw« for 7.' year*. It* hu gltrn to th«i 17th Mr H't
for 11« txacflt
only once haforu »lnc* h* went there, via* lie 1 which itn w*« (Irrn
Nib* year* ag<» b« tail % of the hin.t.
itr.1 Maine
Ill* wife. a daughter of
CfWi Klnjr tnl wife, of W>«hl*2ton,
»'i »rt vMt
ViUl llaakell, formerly of Poland. ae- mn In Viwn !»«t w«»h.
Mr*. lUrknrti, of |Vpp*rtll, Mim, hM
corci'tnli • bin. and l« at llahroo with ft

M*uwk » kMtJ.

lu » a.

>•>«

*.-»!

RA8I 81 MNBR

Am ire r.ceot arrival* ar«< Mlaa Chad
; !• mror, of Lewlaloa, who I* the aoest of
ant! Bah cart.
IV»«toia«ur Ktatmaa, and Dr. I. fllakn
I»r. It. 0 Wiley la »»ry low with bowrl llV»ln*or, of Now Yolk, who la «l«lt!af
and lltrr troable.
hi* mother
lloa. Divlil Uanmooa w%a atUtkul
Mra Wm II 8. wail I* la th« M unlock
««1th a ahock of pirtly*la laat M »Biiay bo*, llixplt&l, lljstoo, for medical trutm-nt,
aod t* well cared for aad Improvta/, w«
la vot cooflaoJ to hla houaa wholly.
Oaa ilay laat wrak Qaorga Foi aaaaolt^l | bear.
Inteat
with
oliu
i;«*tm»a gar* a ptrty ou Kn.hy •
Herbert Kimball aa la allegrd
to kill.
Trial at lb* Utah Wedoe* lay ha
t<» M* M»hr»*ih ncbool claa* and III* yoaag
•
mkhI
ai*rt*ln«
for* Jaatlca Ulcb.
pwpl« Forgetting up
la hlomlf
Th* Win l« »r T:» *trr C itapany, of Q
nirr.t* Kiatmia la a
t in. will tnaka tVlr appearance at Idoal
Hrldgi -rna*Ur J >? I* ap la Madlaon patHall, Moa<Uy eaealng, Annual 2Cih. Will tit 4 up a '»rldfr. Henry VV llooney I* at
perform alt arenlagi. Coma bb.I *<•«• th<* work ou the eame J •'»
'*at artl»t performer* that ever cam* to I
Oatag t«» th« wri weather, • one io- vlIt ha* bar a a »• ry
ow era** I* y.t oarat
(latitat.
\ rrlval* at tha Alpit" lloaaa thl* woak :
hard time t > a»cnni ni vl >* b »y.
Oral't I* m<»*tly harvi-tnd.
Mra K L Ailtni bb4 f«mllr, ft »m II »aSlocvm.
in; Mr. H P. Abbott. Kaatptrti M'. I.
t IMaclaa*. Hartford. Conn
waa
a»ry
Dr. Wiley Ttoraday ro tbIbr
ANDOVKK.
low. Dr Wteka of Portia- 1 waa with hlia
a tUIrjOlon of Ai><ljv«r pa-rplr arc
CJ-iUe
Caaa doabtfBl.
alt'txllnrf M»« ramp tacatlog at I*.Jl«r I
NhtrliT Wormell made ahanda>m ;ir«a
tUta *«• k
Tamp
»ua«II
| Th« QlWU|al.vlle*'Otitic Ml wlih >lra
«at to tha proprietor of lh" Alpln*
Oil
|1
unji1.
of a tery valuable dog. Dtniy by
[ l.tinn- rt 1*. Xvwtoti W«str».»Uy •v>&lnu
llaady la well known hy all In tbJ allla*#
h K. t'urk lit* bought J II. Wanlwrli'H
an a |Mt.
itiNk In trad* ard haa gone Into ba*ln«*a
•»
Cantila Praak Barr, of Portlaal. U
Wardwtl] tVirr
•I
It- S haa apjnt aaaaral w*-k* with hla
U *. John Ha lor, ufN .w York, preach'd
wife at tha Alplaa ll«>o«a; Kft Frl lay
' B| tleM. K. charcii HaBday, tL« putor,
moralng on 10 a. u traln;f<»r Wa«LletV»».
atUBd*
Uev. 0. O. I\>wtr», lxli»g *
Mr. llarr haa U«n lo tha fo*«rn- I
D. C
m.' < iun ni"Uu«*
mant etaploT VO y«-ara
II* v. K A II »dwcJi gate » Wmptraace
Sorgroo II. 0 Ua)rr of the U 8 Xa*y. ! kUriM at No, I acbool '»ouw, la»t HanWaahlrgtoo, I» C. with family wlllrr |
afl»rnoou.
mala oaa w»-< k later. Tha flrat of <> tober
Tar at*-am in'.ll I* »hat down a t* w day a
tha Nargt-oa Uafia on a tuyage oo a mm
f.ir r«-p*ire
c
of-war »a»asl to ha aWbt two ycara
J I. Illplry l< *,Kiot to a.11 a lath» fur
II.m. l>a«lJ llamiaaba ba<1 a allglit | tarclag j>urp »»r«, l» ta« f<julprj. u'.a uf Lla
Ilrl»ti'>a- mill
• trokaof paralyala Wrdor».lay.
abla to ba la hla offlc#. II* baa r.Mitract«U
luvt th*
(ill.HAD
w.hh!
to pat XOU) corda of palp
Canl'tn boom from hla Itatbel lar t. *t»«l
nr. k of dall wnlbtr which !• !•«.! for
A
1
ha* let tha cattlag and hauling of it t«» raUloj; grain an 1 f >r p« "p'e w'iu are out
(Jrtv lltmaay. of I/*wlat n
.lour haylBg
tVoolf A llar»»lag atartad up lh*lr cora
I.arg* «p«utltWe uf t>!u t>« rr • have
I
parking factory Tboraday. Thay «at tb« •>*■» a plck»d oa liar* nounla.n John
rao
hy
cob
corn from tfco
,
by m*chln»ry
Wight acd Killa Ar.nta ritnp*d U»tre on*
atratu p »war, aa<1 raport tha flald largf
la«t w«»k Md fcfMgM • B a baabel
c »r- , night
Al'unr
tea
J II
I
)'»nr
aplecr.
aho-k
Thar*a
ha«l
paralytic
rttpoxlent
A Hoot a'l of oor 0 A. It folka ha»r gm«
day. Friday ha aent to Ikthal for a phyIn lh*> W»ara thU m»*
\ r«vvl man ha* t»*#n atrark .Iowa.
alrlan
11rr.r t V Dlu y and wlf«\ of II 4l>)«. are
Ilia dally Ufa rthlMtcl th«» pur.« hrart
•VlpplBg i fi»w w«»k« with !«• »l ItjthflK'l.
which baa tha prorata* of a«-*lag Ood.* ch«ng» In tb« wrathrr to day, TberaHa
nr. Wllef la alowly rrcoaarlng
day, at'l rrrf thing l «"ka ploaaaul.
ca'l.d Itr Wrtkaof Portland Wnln^alay.
Jo<1ga Foatar and family ratarn< I to

*ktrw tb* Oxford Bim Bail C!a> wltt
irj Ciji, a pruftwloul bat- Tkirtdtf.
Cbarlla Smith baa f ubr to U >»too.
Wy. c.t.m tb« cbaaploaablp of Oxford
1 Iitk* tr*w. proSthljf hjndrrd* <»f yrar*
t*««»ty hy rr«*oa of h*Tlc< mom • (tot at
wa« rrt-qijjr das oatofth* ro«d op.
Put*. »4»lc*t tb« Caatoa Bu* B*.: old.
»»M to
poalto J K Brt Jbery'*, tad wu be*n.
»*•
< ballrac* tb« Oiford B»»«
btrtby
Order.
(J'*b.
•« It *v«r coalj bava
>o«oJ
m
N?
II*B* Clab (th«r to ba Halted to piaycr*
Jau»<« Smith bu h*«u bavin* hi* *bop
't ;n Otf»rdCovity, «xctpt K >uo»i* tsl
KAST WATKRKOHD.
*»>■>. top t? • mttrb k«bi< oc toy Avvtrtl lbll|ltd.
uJ no«
OruTlIU
Parrjr
Mrw.
ud
Mr.
Baker. of Waltbam, baa been;
Alice
MUs
fro«*fc, ; Mc. falla pralarrad) to tb«
it 0*«
N.
tlMf bur. of Do*tai, Mi»a arrlvtd
a fortnight at her uncle's, J.
apendlog
'^toplotih p of (UfoM l*outr.
good I'trrj's lut wrtfc.
Baker'*.
BrcxrtBLD B*«r Ball Ciri
»Is-!
Mr* Stma»l ll«> h»« lx*a qtlU *lek,
Mlaa llattle Wllklna, of lla:tford, D
M»tg«r
By BrtxuT
Ub«.
but la a.ucb batwr at tb« pr«»«at
her slater, Mra. Geo. A. Miller.
Itlng
I
»L.I
AlrltxM tod wlff *ad L*oa K Froat
F»Ut<k M C*rth». » Biddvford florUt.
Hob Fairbanks and family, of Boatoe,
F. T. (Jrvta'i.
are at I) G. Pride's.
miipithd eeAkely kboit t«o **»k» wife «rr atajtajr at
M>». ttl Wfl to trtct. Tb« body of
Mra. Vf. H. Keene and two eons. KdgarI1
K *ssl«ter In
'Majw« bib foaad la a utrtb »*ar
and 0e -ji are visiting Mra
WEST BKTHKL.
ro.
bo
K I.. U (mJWtoJ to ba U«l of tba
Water
In
Btd matlirr tbl* wrefc for mikioc bay.
Mrs J. H. Field li visiting ber slater
*.c« il >r>»t. Tt»« wbola tffftlr la vary
of *r*«a to
Tb*rc la bow a larr* amount
Tork.
•yatertoM.
New
of
cathtr from tba MMOwa
Mr. and Mra. Thomas H. Tburatoo,
of OraraAa«a«taa K Iltrha tad wife,
were In town railing ou old
A* Eao r» Boxa kun»>.
Paria,
Ho.
I
w«-r» la towa tbta w«ck.
"»»M SkfpteM, of llarrubarf, lii, wood.
load ol nelgbbora tbe 20tb.
A M II, aa bt« r«*at?e«l m car
J. II.
**>• "Httlag milvrd m matt bcMft
A two year old atcer belonging to
la at laat brobea.
famtaa
anl
tba
and
bis
coca,
waa foand In tbe paatnre with
w* KUctrtc Bitter*. I f««l It ay daty to
Field
?l«ltla
Mr*. Miry A I» n, of Grafloo,
'' MT
between two rocks. It
caught
bind
legs
'in ktaitilj k»>« it Hit* hvl
!
Grow
D.
lac Iwr daagbtcr. Mra. L
■
there a m* days acd It I
oa toy l« c K*r • l*bt r»*r«;
to GlleaJ bad evUtntiy been
Mia* Lf«1ta J ttrlfg* ha* jroaa
when libera-1
'' l*t*r« v»ld m* I voald Uava t» btr<
was thin and nnabls t» stand
for a w**k'a vacation.
It le th nght It will live.
I
ted.
y bmnnpwjqf l«g isptuui I iim|,
nf
M«*on,
trapptd
of
I)4r.*l K Mill*,
Mrs John F«lk«racd two children,
Uf» boW«a -f BWirtc But. r«
[??—*»
w**k.
a w. »k at O.
*»1 h*.| imiw Ba<ki*a'i Araica Stltr, h**r la*t
l« oiford, bare been spending
N
II,
of
"
Naabaa.
Fraak ft. Flaa,
A M
i»l la ao» muJ tad a«U
of* Tbaatrlca
••J'* **WW
herd of
wrtt -c aa laWrratiagMrWa
Bion an I Ernest 1'lks have a
B.ttora ara aold al Mfty tttu •
for tba OtfstrU (tomnty Kk I
K*mlal*cawc«a"
33
al
Balva
nice looking young csttla In thn
**IU, hj Baekiaa'a Aratca
eighteen
nambol
a
for
|
hrr*
rr*lJrd
Mr Finn
f
c*ata par box u jfoyaa' Drag Btora. J* orWhittle.* pasture.
aad baa maaj frtcad* la tbta lows

ofyrara,

i aoa.

la la town.

•later.

Al-

Itruok*,

NORWAY.
M>« wife of Geo.

lb* old«at pcrian
Mr* Charlotte I.
is tnwa, (t*J) la rtcor.itac froaa a»laag«roj«-*tu«k of dropay, wn ti-r th<- caro of
!>f Cbaa K Wit* in
Alosto L»w*ll, of New Durham, N. II.,

la progreaa for a
lalneta at tha corn Bl Mfi which
began operation* Friday of laat weak
S >nu o*er two hun Ired acrta ara to ba
harveatad
Tha crop blda farorabla to be
vary heavy.
Tbo potato crop will b« vary light
Charlea ll-n...n an.I llaroM Chapman ar>
daltc a imI twain-•• raoalag th»lr meat

Tb»r«* la do d< ad!
K I* K

NORTH PRYKBUKO.
Tt>« Birch IlUt Clrclf

plraaaatly.
I r< p*ratfca

K

IIIRAM.
n»ri, Aagait Jltb, to

offering Groat Hargains in all

are now

kinds of DRY and FANCY GOODS.
In many departments tlioy arc selling goods at u great Discount. mention
They have not the space to
the bargains, but invite all to call and
for themselves.
pgrTho Place is at

see

Smiley Brothers,Maine.

129 Main St.,

Norway,

-

A

GREAT FIRE

ofton give* umurutmlou* ncnmnt a chance
if yon «lon t
ct|K?n<M) to thoniNoh) h. Now
want a atylinh fall hat, nexf time you aro

to

obtain

happen

ntylinh

hat* without any
a fire, an«l

to be near nuch

IN SOUTH PARIS!

nn«l Clothing Store of
jimt call in at tho Root, Shoo
torch-light proceaalon took
plac* recently oa the Laka.
Laundryroan Spauldlog haa aold oat hi*
bnaloesa (O UvMN ptfllM*
Au action ha* been romm»Dce«l agalbat
which they ha*o just received,
orer tho largo ttock of Kail Stvle*
the town of Norwivi>y Harry Stuart for an«l look
will
of
a
out
«
tho
t
«lon
way
eiaylng
and if yon
proprietor*
buy.
damage* canard by

Cow.
A grand

b'a land.
thu a new hardware store
shortly to b« opentd In thla vlllag).

nrroaa

ll la

I*

KENNEY & PLUMMER
LOSE THEIR ENTIRE

reported

Tin: iu-uo nrntEiT.
A p)<-a»ant little affair occarrc<l on tb«
on
grounds of Kastmtn, the
Turaday evening Uat, It being the ore*-

confiJenco in your ability to
they ltaro a small

tn*rry. «!*.|»<>ma elrrlr,
i not*, wit a BMPf eonga an. I
liar* to ilMlKal* aa<l cbrtataaItotb at (hiiv-Uiii eo««r nr«(.
a

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO,

Whrrw In all Um country *U»,
wo flu.I a nam* that'* worthy
tbta bouae to be applied f

Miall
T

i:4*TM*»'a Kurirtu Brail
lla* a mmiu'I 'tilt* gran<l to brar;
How ilon UloaoiT'a Ktlill ItoMiMTIO
Tall on your aaatbatle iar'

Whore You will Kind

Ilulldera, you who to||»1 with patience
Tbt* fair tmlMiotf to •jpraU*.
tVonlaol hUbnat commaailatlon
tt« will utlar la your prataw.

A«w>rtin«nt of

Big Bargains In Ovorooata.

an«t wall you balldetl,
Worked withcunulag (hill atvl art.
now *lan<l« above u*.
work
And your
I inn and elroog In iTrry part.

Faithfully

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Tie to rou wa owa tba plaaa-trr
That thU evening mar beetow.
An t with tbank* elncara ami aaraaat,
All our bearta now overflow.

UUwt ntvli* and at tbo lowmt
Cuntoui work nuulo to onler in the

J. F.

a<, tar film I*. wa all are balMlag,
I.at It Im our rouatant ear*
That tba etraclure wa ara ratal of
Um eytauirUlral aad fair.
fouaded on tba Boca Brcaaau
A looadaltoa «ar«s aacora;
Tben oar balMlag, dona In waakneee,
Ttiroegb all ag *e aball en«lun>.

As iagg) *tcd In tbe tbore lln»e, oo« of
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RUCXriKLD TILLAOB.
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MM Saau aa4 Bbaaa.
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WrisSilk Handkerchiefe, Mufflers, Ncck Tics,
tors, Qlovos, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of othor Useftil Gifts.

llu( tu not hit place nor purpoea
ll«*rr a IUI or natuaa to IJHOU,
Kuril ahall have tba right of fraacbU*,
fc'cn tba la*llae bora u>ay tot*.

and Rubber

thirty .lay*,
Kenney A
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ClotTiing

QWbarv, In ail tba rvaimaof Autry,

Boots, Shoes

will cloae out at co«t for tho next
Don't forget where to go—to
dealers in

CALL AT THE

| i.twxUcftM to oar rail.
On (hi* uM-mor»lj|« w-ruhm;
You ara walcoma, on* ant all.
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alon of the naming and dedication of ibe
raatlc »atamrr bouae belli by he an I K«v.
suit*, which
U. H. Hideout tba prearnt acaaon. It waa
forfait
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by
properly
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STOPPED FREE
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1 a baabaa I biMs wife,
;..at married * m«B, i> t rule, are »ucti
t*rn»>-« f«*»lper»f* "Decaua* th»-y tlnd
asih I'.taUu t.«iea« re la Ibelr hu» »au !«,**
replied the lady, • aally.
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H i*#c«* of clttUlfttaa.
Tba batb, par ttfllw, U lb* trpld or
fold dillj soap bath ofaoft water, aaalated
by ft fl'-ab hraah ftftd • gooJ, plalft. aoa-lrW'( mil bft** aomethlag to
rtlaal aoip
fti
Bay ahoat Mipi In ft faiar* article,
roach drptaJa upon It, L«t her* we mar*
ly aay that tbe black an., colored aoapa
aboa'.d be ft«old»d la grnerftl, btcau** U»ey
tontala potftab ftDJ chemical matter* furt
ful to tbe aklf. A Btcoad trarbty of aoip
batb, to a oil en it d white n the aklB, ahouM
bin 7 tBbcea of citbinat* of aodi dl»»o]ved In It, bal In cm* tbla aboaM nuke tb<
writer btrah. B'h»«| 3 ponnd* of good dr)
Tbe akls bacomt»
bran ahcald b» a«ld«d
veiy aupple Bud dellcitr, It U freed from
ill roaghaeaa and acalea; the aodft allaying
ft'l h-at and Inflation, anl iunnf m l
fentlftg tbe p»tty ernptloaa which are l>Bt
Th* bather ahoBld r»r.»%ln
t<>> fin|«rit
If prolonged to .1A
tn It about JO BiliUUa
or » » RtUftle*, the hath rMtofra the tlgor
Impaired t>y gnat fatigue Wt eiefclae of
mind iPd body. and calm* aervna*. Impres
•lonible aa*>j -cl« Tb« WaiiKefure eb StM
v, In all cft»t, a'»»(it SO d gfrM r- fttl-
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ulara a»v»ot tbeo», aa tbey im»«l «h- likiB
an ler m^'lc «l »Bp«rvialOB
Tb* »t»a hath ftBd 'b«* atarcb bath aoftm
th» «klr, rn Urln/ It m »l«t *»n I *upp>;
t>«t If the akift la »*r? roftgh and ro«r*e,

(or to k »o«1

natur*.

Qrtaay food, toBCb food, aloppjr foo«l,
t>ad cookery, tatBUl worry, Ut« hour*, irregular ba(>lu. aa<1 maay otbar thing*
wblcb ougbl But to Iw, bava mad« tho

Amrficaa paopta a Ballon of dyaptptlea.
Dal Grwa'a Angaat Kl »wrr baa dua« a
woadvrfBl work In rcforalBg tbla aad bnal
bmu ao'l m«klng th« Atarrican p«opU ao
b«attby tbal lb*y caa nJ »y tbtlr u*aU
aa<1 bw happy.
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b«*lth Dal Grvva'a Aagual Plowtr brlaga
health an1 happloraa to Um dyaprptlc.
Aak your draggUt for a botUc. H«rrnty>
Ova caata.

Tb« a*trace co»t of a Pallmaa car la
atkonl • 14,000. A vcallbnlc car coata $11,
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Mdrt'ii b%* • »ak-1 awajr. Ttod 'Iran I
bark thf ilrjr t artb.

Illch aad liao 1. hui flir »c<ml rl i'md«
ait-UMdfor trimming areola* t •atum**
of w.kiI creptAnything whlcb lendt
brllllabcy h tbo u »0a* c xlutn 1 l« t. c« r»lable.

>» Ik.

"J"1't,,.
L.t«i b,U .u.m^i.KUuk.

I

Ttte ml J eeaaoB. or ftll ajy|«a. bm nr.
uallka Id yrarral I'rom tb >ae which have
made tba put at taoB notable for cra-ij
aad taatcfnlncM.
I'alrat laathar tlpa aad foilnja arv atlll
worn tad will c.mtiaue to iw daring tba
I.and boot* *ttil bold tba
coming Maoi
fi*«»r of young piMpir.

TROTHS FOR THE SICK
I

ar>ti»« Will ■»•* 4»laf.
Til I A «> Au|«ili, Ma mm

IU«<1. »l U»iu»u • COUM'I.

•prtBklitg

a

Remedy.!

iGerman

brtaf

practically

ASK FOR THE

l-« Ir wo»<J*rf»l • fllfaty $ >•*.
cy. no f»r
of
u<l bo« »• | mat b t ffrl on iba
Tto j ar# lit# t ilratagatil f*i •*
>*-»«iy
of iwaall*• «i> ! lb. Ir medical a l«l*»ra, «fc«l
.J*:- fn>ia ntii |«nfrill»Ri '>ack

of

£

IREAT
THE GREAT

Aar mm raa i> u ,«
mm( flM la UiM •■><14
*i •<..
jjin^a tb« great m.j m y
•ixk i»l lira *1 lM»*. k>iK*r mi
iff. thai )«a »••• mmt to ti
m
«'
>•'
JuJjt Joho K. P«««.
ad
W»
ilvi
will
im4*'
fa*. r»PHaJ
■«r|*ri,
o n. of tb.
T*U it imm M U« r»N«'a». laiiifUii 'Mm- tt
n< •«l>Nfc>-i* u4 mil
retired from the practice a IMMMi* T>im »Vi «.'aa4
hat
n'fll fr~

•-,•-.".^'-^25 "'^Cr-w

r

.SUlphur
OTTERS

ll fN, iw *Ml «un

I.\M I

or Tin:

j§»|gBa^
i.1
>0. at.) »»a
«o* tap r
'•alba, ar* wplojMt for »p*«Ul parp>»ara,
«r I wlit tm Itf«l» I of cf a futurr occasion
ir* lb* i»«ih« <>f milk, or
Tbta
of oM, tSr
• Crol.
pAtroiiU <1 by
')ifh <>f •iri«h< friN it<i fopVrf1>». ••
of <11
u** | bj M'm* T«i l»n. <>r ir.»
arr parr fan.»r rh«tnp«cn»
!>»'•••

TH

(Krw Tark WerUt. |

After the assassin (Juiteau bad bets
convicted and sentanrrd by tb« court to
b« hanged for killing PWMttl (JatfUId,
be stood up ia hU plsrt and pronounced
•
withering rurir. Uaitrau declared
that misfortune would attend every on#
connected with bi« trial. Sine* tben
Uuiteau'a cursa baa iaprevstd itatlf upon
ths mirtde of superstitious ptopla by tha
eiagular manner which it has apparently
br«n fulfilled.
The foreman was as tin a tad to ba worth
•50,000. Within a year after the trial
be lost hie money and is ttow reduced to
the level of a day laborer.
Four members of the jury are dead,
and nearly emy one has been visited
with soma kind of misfortune.
District Attorney George It Corkhill
wifa died
was rfmwj fr»m offlw, hi*
and hia own death followed before the
end of another )ear.
Mr. Scoville, (Juitrau's brwther-in-l«w,
who with Charlea II. Ite*d defended the
and
prisoner, was divorced frum his wits
lost all his property.
I'rraident Arthur, who refused to grant
was
a pardon or new trial to Gaiteau,
and
renomination
slowly
defeated for
failed in health and died last winter.
Mr. Itlaina, who w«s a witness again*t
Guiteau, was nominated for 1'restdeBf,

h>« alw

h»r * (hyaa.ip
nlat, rwniry, »ag
thy .«*, ate.,) null b* U»ll*d la »B« <|4att
of watrr. tb.a <t>c >ctlow helr(alrtla*J ftod
mlaglad with tbe hit*) waU r. Tv bath of
rat. of eaa d* Ooloftae, of tincture uf
h*H »lB (Iftlt tlrclnil,) of lime Jilre. all
p.lfBBieO tiatb*. aretmp: yrd f.»r the <ii»t

»arfa.

OUITKAirg CUltflK.

but defeated.
John A. I.'gan, another witnets, is
now desd.
Dr. I). W. lilies. Gtrfield s phyeicisn,
has been in very poor health for two
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ran a.

fpirfm. IVwiwiw. IiUmrihIm.
Hats I «»"
\\ Mini.

nlM I ■!»#
k, •» ImIIum »f laUal.
K4HU
Maui' • I1 • W.MtMi
>>r>f»4
I
Irf«
«ihx, Iv — H im
i..
l»- «■
t m|Ih
I •
V «• .1. •
«
•
I. »Jm

«w

UJL

h'trr*M
»•»».

W«K».

iTiu

>«•

Kmitikim
It- I' I l<»tukfw«. «»•* fCtf, oe« ir4*poonful of
I'iinpUa, •!.«, «r 1 tilVr haui
•
ti*»tnl
I
•
tklag (•>»■ Vf. Mir in lijur »a> u«ti to
|>U
apprt r wbrl |*t<
aitke i hittrf.
To « urv tfetn, m« II »»l'« 8ir«aptr|i|«
Drop • tpooafal at i tlm<
la Lot lard, ui fry.
An »<l*»n.»n.«tit fr* 1». "Hoy* vacation
A
ra Terr.—Boll tLr KrtjH* until
•uit*
That U not *traagr, however.
•oft and pre»« tLrougr* ir>>»rMiliT«. To
Vija iirttl'ja l«i)i dot* nil
flte pou&.la of K, ip.
£jj !l>rtc pyMBlj,
of va^ar, oar t. aopooaful etrb of clB&imon.
I10W TO ttEit)
clo»e«, p«p|.«r act] alliplce, oar grated
yoor O'KUit'* prrarrlpllobe. Mrs ! thr«a
Mo,|
autre*«, and vtf ijaart «.f »iu.*%r
to pay [KNtv, »Bil rerelve
J ccal
antll thick. »t>d bottle.
|ir KlUtattt'* (frtl IfrttlH oa lilirurj •lowly
Ml \UOU cj.iirii u girt* 'h ir »l*a*
IVaiu» ('anna*.a — gaarter the c*
itdntrifitt. ii Addr*** A I' orJ»ij bate, lay In a wood* a tray,
sprinkle thick*
A Co U wt«*a. Mw<
17 with aalt aa 1 a«t la cellar aatil tbv a«it
I»ra!a « a lb* bribe, K t it ataod for
\ Hartford la !» wn » wm living with b»r day.
hruoo
i*H)oi t«ii tn»ir« t«i itrila
••«its t ha*'iao<l ip •ib»«1 that *1>e &< t 'c« J
Vinegar to cover th* Wbold ca'i*)t£e, pqt
*try Itll* d iff* re ace Vt«f<g th* two—
clovre. wb »l« p. pp* r«, »n 1 » cup of
tiir 1.««n >«g*> t > pjy h<r f-»r cttioc rair* macr,
•
of tin*t;ir, one tea*
u/ar t.i ft h
rl*d again.
apMiofu! of crl«ry and to tvtry pint.
pack tte cabc.»ld on bla !ib|«, Boll all for rite incut..
Mr hu^iB l It*I
•l<J tfirf uaia< Uaai*oa'* U»U*tu b« *n bage to Jare, p iur o»er hot, an] art la B
Thli will be ready for uae la
N » one aboall co«»I |i.Ki
reile»« ] »d 1 fint.ly lured
wlt&ost It, f«.»r il* curative properties three Week*
>r«

* t—"

m*

of tltw-

Th»- tvuan dlcr«tlv« apparatus la oar
of the moat com pile At«-<1 acd woBd* rful
tbtsf« la rilaUcre. It la *a»llj put out
All kitib «r llmt N^k.iiilutt. of ord«r.
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"LET 60'' IF NECESSARY,
«*»» r«w.
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3, U ibMi, ro'ila.
3
I. V•»!»], v.rati
I, (]|4«0 dum. A, llrlf*
3.1 »fr, fair
MtlMNi ^ Cr«B«u. 'WH T. llrin4>. bffcll*.

rtarlanttl,

BY THE Till
YOU CAN
AND THEN Itu*
«i

'•* th»

I.—Whip p

given In a rap of eoff*a or t*%
without th* feo iMlr u* of th* per*un taklag it, la ateoljUif bariale*e an 1 will cf
feet a p-rtntMeni aa l apeedy car*, whether
drinker or ao altb*> p%u ut i» % «n
coh > e wreck. Tbo<>«*Bd« of druakarda
have v»n mat M|M|| B«Q who bar*
Iru f;> ci'Jo lu their coITm withtakm li
out their knowledge, ab I to day believe
they <|uit drlaklng of their own fre* will.
IT KiVkl FAILS. Th* ayatem once
Iropr- .-l«i»I with UM Sptcldc II become*
aa utur laapoaal' Ulty for th* ll<ju >r app
titr to rii»t.
Vor fall particular*, ad Irr**
OOLDKN 8PKCIVI0 IX), l-O |(ac« Hk
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uacirirAito*
Ti*«* £•< r "l »»f«i«j r>»«- wp,
li i mUl l«jr uVt th- »»P»j;
«,jti tuiHi
Tb»t mi*i,
Tar ■•>!... |« <>«r alky
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ih ^r*.
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abould bath* at Icait one* ft dijr,
p.
taking Lla b%tb cold If bbconitltctloa tan
bear It, or |f|M if t'tllrau. L'adtr tbU
regimen lb# mtiacUa develop, lb* fl. »U Iw99mm firm. lb* appetite good, th* dlgeallv* organ* alroag, aleep nor* *» und tad
Lealihy. tb« akin Freeh aa.t pur*. Th* bath
aiifima akin at
by age, while It reftditi downy «B I richly col<»r«<1 ibe akin of
W« atj ft'Jtblsg of lb* moral In-

tartly iio«i ippfir
planrt'a rn.»tl«>c,

mm

■*»

r«.'U

own

ntAMUSW'-.i
»ho
Ly»«i k«N*. b»

DR. MUMPHRETS*
«*f all IH*rjurm
Cloth 4 Cold Bindinf

TIIK RATII
(Uol*y*i l.*.ly*« Hook)
Of til Kuropein Billon* lH« K«mll*h m->»t
clo*cly rifrtn'de lb«> tncbala In ibelr lot*
of th* batb. ictpl lb* «vrj low» at Imh ■ ;
aad rblllrvn are ftcc a atoned from lu'ti<cy
to lavv m l ««lcam« their dilly "lib." a

four word a.)
An artlc!a Iba 4ral la cnl led
la grammar, u w* My,
Altfeoach anoibtr ipwh U ha«,
And n»rd DMl tfrff day.

(Contalaln*

• "■ 1,4
cm* « jr«*»
<t*«r i^'r!>••««» I kr •«»»••* Ifc« Bmh4
«I*M
I'mttJ htmttif la
m4fitll.lt • IIH*:
Mt* MMth>, i»l »tw# ih»« lm»4r*«1« »l vt*«M •
•»ii (ur'Miirt — at m *( |>'w«ikh»
T. H. I'AUK, Hi. im*«t tUl III, Vm York

rxnmrcc—4

HUMPHREYS'

TIIK H0MKMAKKK8' COLl MN.

OUH I't'ZZLK CORNKK.

l>« bought 30
per Cent. lower
than rlMwhmo in Oiford Comity,
unlcM .lrnlrfM buy their goods
of na.
We hate recently enlarged our
■tore-rooms, no to give oar customers
from four to nix hundred CASKETS
to select from.
In Velvet#, I'IiuIm*. 11 road Cloths,
Crapes, both black and white, also
can

journey drpotwanl,
hare aaerd 95 juit
hAdn't been in eucb

aajmg, "1 might
well *a r^ot if 1

aa
a

peaky hurry."

Mil,Hil(i«i'i|MU M .mI.ibI
**i| t < lb* hif ba<l bl l4r», fell lb* latere*! *1 the

»uto la Um tract* ai laid fertlaaHar lr* nb*4
•
>m« la inlfeiarvoriint w*ttki,i. fefebl u»
bariaf baa* tortolMd la Iba nut m ItM* Ufer*
»'t uwlr lun, aanilrl U Iba Timm"' •'
Mate ta lh* (in |M.
Tba M'a fefe.t Mirnairfefrii'k IrtflfeiH to
Mfe'l* Hljrrl la | r ill In Itatnw or ft ft an
t *boa* rlfbtfe bit* U*i I•rfrila-l.la ildaiM
UmimiiI My I m »lib la >a* jaaratwr i*»
•
tT ptylM or ir»|*iUa ia UM purcUiportla* at what UM ptrrMHT pal l ib»r» .1 bl u>«
•«»•. Vim later* »i bi Um rmto at iwaalr f*r m*«
una IruM tb« (Mm at fefeJfe. «a4 <<a*
re«eaae,<>r •«<->, atra*r atfer ra>toe» ku IH'MI
fcf pl»ife« b« fefjre*II I H tM Ttiiiirw •# «*»•;
" imlirt to IkMt, •«*
71 at Um Ratla^l

UuroMtt—John Drew
atory About Oacar Wilde And
Whittler, the Artiat. It wu much
chalfad abiut In Kigland that on Oacar'a
lecturing tour ia America he latroduced
Cr
a great nuny clever things which had
been
eaid
WkUtler,
really
originally
by
Dante Iloeeetti, Godwin, And othera of NNrtn.
Ma triM, bowirar, will to mt'A bl • prw*
the iMthetic circle ia !*oadon.
After hi* tbba Ik* la II iwnii In* llMriaa far *aa* napiM
tuu aad Cantf uiw, >atera*t m4 *hu ••
PAINTED WORK, ROBES, EMBLEMS raturo he waa at dinner with the coterie, Mr It-a*! la Ua laiMwwf irba-ialr
and many bright thinga war* aaid.
oxruau qhiti.
AND NATURAL FLOWERS,
After one brilliant remark by Waiatiar, l«l bara«. rr>«bar« Ar« tray »;-*bi, 1*^1
'«
A. K. 1, E Irf fifebltu >fe.
wheu desired. In fact, everything ro- which waa
•>'
narbatdM'a lirtMl,
very aueceaafal, Oicar looked 'MJ
E. c Avbleioii.
quired for burial |>ur|>osca.
and
taid
op
TtiafeWW atM fe*
Shop open eTory hour in tho year ;
Whiatler, bow I wiahl had aaid that."
*•!
customers and horsea fed free of
"Nam miad, 0*ear," aaid Wbiatler, rp# AB?EB|I«EBI.-Uwiii hbi t~f
1 rmliiaj to IIKHt »aa< MWip«|«rt '*
chargo; hearaea furnished when de- quietly; "you will/'
U>
A
lra«.
««nm 0B0. T- B'tWELL
aired.
-I rwt ta.. B— Till.
Youra Very Truly,
"Ian't it heavenly t" ejacuLted Mi*a
Qcah, in reference to Miaa Pedal'i performanca on the piaao. "Her maaie," XmMMr AdrcrtiaiM Mmrmm t*
ft?'*
Fogg, "ia Indeed heaetaly. It
replied
80. Woodstock, May 13, 1887.
tounda like thunder."
A
told
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